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(( ourtexy of Pioneer Gas Co.
DATE HIGH LOW
Oct. 18 75 est 41
Oct. 17 80 37
O ct 16 78 35
Oct, 15 70 52
Oct, 14 65 46
Oct, 13 78 36
OcL 12 86 30

t j  Speedy N iem an

a. Division Street says the 
:-»d advice *• u**' 11 «*»*»1*y 
'/our puns.

oOo
miss the greatest of all 

JJTn. last installment payment.

p,rt, finding that you Just 
r _ ,  football tana. It seema he 
I 11 . • ■ nj. 'i.iti l f l  fans

* martin ot  victory over Post

, of th«' downtown quartertaacka 
th> Tiger roach about the 

t  of >entrance la a serious 
,pme Victory * hungry grid

L —aClH that the T igers could 
KJ3J, am higher Ust week, Davis 
T ilg r r  1
1 , . t an opportunity U)

a___ «e  wtU. Thaaa are the
i'pU)!1*  for you next year and 

a need the game experience." 
oOo

T,ent Hat Slaton schools will 
t, f  system next year In order 
i thr Clvils Htghts Act has re- 
: ascussion In the community, 
rising; to local cltirens that 

'  . ar- i around 1 vansSchool 
i th. plan. One of our friends 

trra came by the office to 
being circulated to ask that 
| building be kept I nope ration, 
addressed to Congressman 

appeal.-j for consideration in 
school to continue operation. 

t rtasens outlined by persons In 
. a using s hardship for 

ar,-.L to go so far to school; 
j ja: licr involved In the trip to 

ks«.- tli- elimination of a neigh- 
and the elimination o f a good

■sunn!) groups seem to have a 
- ■ n. ■ nt tl,. •>. l.i > , l i t .  

i will do any good.
oOo

Ifclrn l ultimatum on re-arrang- 
Khool system In Slaton to 

Ibalance’ ' asoutlinedby burea- 
blow to our Independence 

gradually turning over to a 
Hntnun.nt.

i of parents to have a voice in
| . r • if !' • I

upon the independence and 
| . r- of local school boards.

I to school dlstrlcts--w!th Its 
chons -- In enlarged, corn- 

lover schools slips away. Some 
dream along from year to 

Lttl. attention to what la being 
Kltd officials and then come up 

we find the Federal govero-
|
an suwnin-nt.
I Is rapidly expanding Into all 

I going to aid the federal govern- 
i inswer is not apparent....It’ s 
•fer.

oOo
r fact In the newspaper business 
i of a pretty g ir l la much more 
l Important news photo, 

ins proven again several weeks 
aes Downey called the editor to 
ltd The SUtonlte, but she didn’ t 
to read It that week until her 

I vent to sleep.
Wished a picture of Slaton cheer- 

front page that week, and 
fell In love with the girls, 

t up the paper and took It to 
i that night. Then, and only then, 

able to read her paper.

Spotlight on Quality As 
Cotton Harvest Underway

COTTON PICKIN’ MONSTER — Mechanical pick- 
inp machines are showing up in Slaton area fields 
as the harvest of King Cotton gets underway Two 
of the spindle-type pickers can be seen in this photo 
made south of town Tuesday Production of quality 
cotton highlights the ag picture (Slatonite Photo)

Mechanical "p ickers”  were 
prevalent around the Slaton area 
this week aa the move to pro
duction of quality cotton con
tinued to be • topic for dis
cussion among both larmera 
and businessmen.

Making the quality - factor 
more Interesting was an an
nouncement from Slaton Cot
ton Improvement Association 
that Its first block of cotton 
had been sold the past week 
for more than 1,100 points above 
the loan price.

The association Is composed 
of some 106 producers who 
signed up to grow only one 
variety at long staple cotton, 
using registered seed and coo- 
trolled ginning it  one plant. 
Their atm la to establish a con
stant source of recognised qual
ity cotton.

Naturally, the block of cot
ton sold this past week was 
"prem ium " bales with long sta
ple length and top mlcronalre. 
For the uniformed, the bonus 
points given the cotton means 
that It Is selling up above US 
35-cents-per-pound level.

Farm ers are rushing to get 
the mechanical pickera inhere, 
since they don't care to gamble 
with losing the longer-staple 
type of cotton to the elements, 
how much difference the 
spindle • type pickers and the 
brush strippers will make In

CLAW DEFENDING CHAMPS. 38-0

Tigers Play at Frens'nip, 
Beat Post at Homecoming
Happiness Is beating Post!

Slaton's T igers putthe'Mclng 
on the cake" for Homecoming 
acUviUes here Friday night, 
scoring a 38-0 victory over the 
Post Antelopes and ending a 
five - year domination by- the 
traditional rivals to the south.

Following the flashing heels 
o f Richard Washington, the T ig 
ers scored In every quarter and 
tallied 19 points each half to 
record their second District 
4-AA triumph against one loss. 
The T igers are 4-2 on tin- 
season.

The T igers travel to Fren-

Ava Harrell Is Grid Queen
Harrell, sits senior 

•dvr and daughter of 
Mrs. w. o . Harrell, 

I as 1 uotball Wueen 
’ of the Homecomingact- 
• Nlor to 1 rldsy night’ s 

[Mr* with Post.
was escorted by 

[ffiil<k.r Bobby Ball, who 
Jvlhe mm <-n and planted 

kiss, i h.-ryl 
i »W Irene Vardell were

the other can dicta tea, escorted 
by Claude Stricklin and Doyle 
Ethridge.

At the traditional bonfire of 
classes Thursday night, Ava 
Harrell and Dale Harris won 
the title o f "M r .  and Miss 
F lam e" when the senior class 
won the bonfire contest. Stu
dents also held s car decora
tion contest Friday.

ship this week to tangle with 
another den o f T igers. Eren- 
shlp Is winless in six outings, 
but the T igers at Wolfforth 
always give Slaton a hard time, 
t renshlp played Post to a close 
14-6 decision, before being 
shutout by Stanton and Carver, 
37-0 and 33-0.

Slaton scored a hard-fought 
21-6 win over Frenshlp last 
season, and the teams show a 
4-4-1 record In their series.

Coach Ernie Davis reported 
Jimmy Williams and Doyle Eth
ridge were favoring bruises 
from the Post game, but should 
ba ready to go 1 rldsy. Listed 
as a doubtful starter was end 
Larry Allison who hurt an e l
bow in practice this week.

Brent Lamb, 160 junior end, 
could start on offense, with 
Brtce Hill or Carlton Brad
shaw filling the linebacker post 
usually manned by Allison on 
defense.

The game at 1 renshlp starts 
st 7:30 p.m. Friday.

But, back to laat week’ s 
"  sweet’ ’ victory . Slaton domin
ated the contest over Ust year’ s 
district champs, and were Just

Ro y a l t y  -  avj Harrrii wu
*h*d aa Pootball Queen durinq 

-omlng activities at the Post 
l*u k ^ d a y  'Senior Bobbv Rail 
I "•r. escort white LeUa Rea and

David Davla served aa attendants for 
the queen Candidates Cheryl Keese 
an 1 Iren e  Vardell were escorted bv 
Doyle Ethridge and Claude Stri klln 

l.Slatonlte Photo'

a yard aw ay from another touch
down when the game ended.

Washington, top scorer in the 
district, U llled four times snd 
rushed for 144 yards to spark 
the T iger offensive show. Quar 
terback Jimmy Williams got 
67 yards on just 7 carries and 
hit 5 of 8 passes for 94, while 
fullback Dale Harris crashed 
tor 62 yards In 14 trips.

Harris scored on s short 
plunge, snd Ethrtdge got the 
other touchdown on s 45-yard 
pass from williams. Truett 
Johnson converted twice to 
round out the scoring.

The T iger defense gave up 
only 62 yards rushing, and stop
ped tlx Antelopes only serious 
scoring threat. SUton fumbled 
the first time the Tigers had 
the ball, and Post got It on the 
T iger 13. SUton held and took 
over on the 7.

It was a fine team effort on 
defense, Including the second
ary pass defenders. Post hit 
only 10 of 24 passes for 88 
yards, and the T igers inter
cepted two for a touchdown and 
64 yards return. Heart of the 
defense was Harris, Ball, 
Davis, Johnson, Ethridge and 
Stricklin, Allison and Petti
grew.

The victory was s "sw ee t" 
one for T iger exes, since It 
was the first over Poet since 
1961. The victory also evened 
the series st 17 17 between the 
schools, dating back to the 
1920’ s.

Post took the opening kickoff 
In Friday’ s game and marked

(See TIGERS, Page 8)

Coates! Winners 
Miss 3 Games

You had to pick 21 of the 
24 game* to Uodln the winner's 
c irc le  of The slatonlte Foot
ball Contest Ust weak.

Ronnie Rogers of SUton took 
first pUce and the 910 prise 
with only three misses, and 
he came closer on the total 
score of the Post SUton game 
at 41 points. He signed up at 
SUton Pharmacy.

Johnny Bennington took sec
ond prtae o f 93 with just three 
Incorrect picks and a guess of 
42 on the total score. Gary 
Don Hennington was third, pick
ing 48 on the tie-breaker. Both 
had their entries signed st Tea
gue Drug.

Coming close with only four 
Incorrect predictions were 
BlUy V. Ho»r><ia, Charles Dtd- 
way of Post, and Bing Bingham.

harvesting the cotton sppar-ntly 
remains to be seen.

A cotton broker, visiting in 
SUton Ust week, said that the 
quality of the cotton he brought 
here was the best he’ d seen 
anywhere. "1 think the one- 
variety ginning factor Is Im

portant In the quality” , he 
stated.

The local cotton Improve
ment group la working through 
SUton Co-op Gin with its Acala 
program. "A a  far as I know," 
said the broker, "th is  Is the 
Urgest, strictly one • variety 
ginning program In Texas."

Skip-Row Program 
Back For Farmers

Essentials of the 19C8 cotton 
program, a a announced by the 
U. S. Department of Agricul
ture October 11, are these:

1. National allotment at 16.1 
million acres (same as In 
1967):

2. Domestic allotment at 65 
per cent of total allotment (same
as in 1967);

3. Price support loan at 20.23 
cents per pound, basis middling 
Inch (same as 1967);

4. Price support pay ment of 
12.24 cents per pound (com
pared to 11.33 c. nts this year);

5. Mandatory diversion of five 
per cent of allotments ( 12.5 
per cent in 1967), with a pay 
ment of 10.76 cents per pound 
times projected yield (10.78 
cent payment In 1967);

6. Option to voiunUrily di
vert an additional 30 per cent 
with a payment of six cenU 
per pound times projected yield 
(compared to 10.78 cents In 
1967), and

7. Skip-row rules as they

Cardenas-Miles 
Team Cops Golf 
League Prize

Joe Cardenas and Alien Miles 
were announced this week as 
champions of the SUton Men’ s 
Partnership Golf League, winn
ing 9378 In expense money for 
a trip to Las Vegas, Nev.

The Cardenas - Miles team 
barely edged the team of David 
Tucker and Rodney Farrell for 
the league championship. The 
champs had a point total of 
238 l, '2, com jared to 236 l/2 
tor Tucker-FarrelL

The league, starting with 36 
teams, was pUyed through the 
summer months. Offlcal resulU 
were announced this week.

A ll other teams which did 
not withdraw from the league 
will win golf merchandise cer
tificates, baaed at 9 cents a 
point for points scored in lea
gue pUy.

Scores and polnU for the top 
teams completing their matches 
include: Cardenas • Mllea
238 1/2, Tucker -FarreU 236 
1/2, Carl Lewis Sr. --  Mar
lin Bumpass 224 l/2, Jim Sain 
— Marvin Gray 223, BUI Ball- 
Carroll McDonald 217, Bing 
Bingham --  C. Lewis Sr. 203, 
Glen Akin — speedy Nleman 
202.

were In the years 1962-65, 
permitting two In, one out and 
two In, two out plantings with
out penalty.

Other major program pro
visions remain the same as this 
year.

Producers on tlie Plains gen
erally are appUudlng the Sec
retary 's decision on skip-row 
pUnting. Their Immediate re
action to the rest of the pro- 

(See SKIP ROW. Page 6)

Scout Finance 
Drive Launched

The annual finance campaign 
tor South Plains council, Boys 
Scouts of America, was 
Uunched here Tuesttay as vol
unteer workers started con
tacting prospects in the sus
taining membership drive.

Almost 9200 was reported 
as the first - day total. The 
campaign la expected to be 
concluded in a week’ s time.

This type program means 
that one gin plant takes only 
one variety of cotton, with re 
gistered seed, in order to con
trol the uniformity and assure 
a quality bale. The association 
hopes to boost the Image of 
Slaton as a center for guar
anteed quality cotton for the 
it ills.

Other slatou area gins are 
processing the longer staple 
cotton, too, as many farmers 
planted tills year’ s crop with 
the Idea of Improving quality 
and upping the market price on 
their cotton.

With weather conditions 
highly favorable across the 
area, the estimate of the cotton 
crop has jumped in recent 
weeks. A weather forecast plac
ing the frost date at Nov. 3 
has led to greater optimism.

The temperature dipped to 
a season’ s low of 35 degrees 
early Momtay morning, then 
recorded 37 and 41 the past 
two mornings. However, tlie 
mercury climbed to s high of 
80 Tuesday and was expected to 
be In the high 70’ s at least on 
Uednestta).

Members of the steering 
committee here Included Clark 
Self Jr., Glen Akin, Dr. Lae 
Vardy , Carroll McDonald, Ger
ald Kendrick and Speedy Nle- 
inan.

"M a jors ’ ' snd "captains" In 
heading up the list of volunteer 
enrollees included Wayne coo
per, Kenneth Henderson, M.W, 
K err, Johnnie Moore, Dee Bow
man, Tommy Davis, Harold 
Moore, Jim Newhouse, Dick 
Hartman, Gene Moore, L*e 
Ham, Pete williams, Paul 
Johnson, Kenneth Housden, E r
nie Davis, Bob Martin, Buford 
Duff and Bill Cl rot*-.

Here’ a how the budget of the 
South Plains t ouncll, Boy 
Scouts of America, Is allotted: 
65.2 percent for direct service 
to volunteers -- Including train
ing, new unit organisation, boys’ 
awards, professional staff. 
South Plains Sc out .t ,

6.3 percent for camping — 
Includes operation mainten
ance, repairs, equipment, etc. 
12.4 percent for administration 
-includes finance campaigns, 

national charter fee, Insurance, 
And, 16.1 percent for office 

services--Includes office staff, 
supplies, postage.

The council expects to be 
serving some 13,000 boys and 
4,000 adults by t l*  end of 1968. 
About 275 service organ
isations, Including schools, 
churches, clubs and business
es, sponsor 360 Scouting units.

DOROTHY’ JONES

Slaton Woman 
Observes 20th 
Year With Bell

Miss Dorothy Lee Jones, s 
service representative In the 
Slaton business office of South
western Bell Telephone Com
pany , will observe her 20th 
anniversary with the company 
tomorrow, Oct. 20.

Miss Jones has worked in 
Slaton the entire 20 years. She 
started O ct 20, 1947, as an 
operator. On May 24, 1948, 
she became a service repre 
sentati ve.

The telephone employee was 
bom In Rochester, but moved 
to Slaton at an early age. she 
graduated from Slaton High 
School In 1943. Aa a senior, 
site was voted "M ost Popular 
G irL " Miss Jones also attend
ed Texas Tech.

Miss Jones, who resides st 
235 S. 12th SL, Is active in 
T iger Town, th' Slaton youth 
center. Her hobbles Include 
camping, flstung, skiing snd 
antiquing furniture.

SHS MAJORETTES— Leading the SUton High T iger Hand aa majorettes tlus \etir are, 
left to right, Debbie Busby Marilyn Holloman, Linda Johnson and Barbara Bingham.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)
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HONORED ON BIRTHDAV--Mr*. Buttle Bishop, »ho tuni.U 
77 years young Tuesday, » i t  presented to birthday cakes, 
a gift ami cards from members o f the Slaton Home Demon
stration Club. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Mrs. t rancts Lowry left last 
Sunday to visit her mother and 
other relatives in Urea, ca lif.

Visiting last weekend with 
Dee 1 tta Meurer was Sgt. and 
Mrs. Robert vtayne Dworacayk 
and son, Richard Wayne. Dwor- 
aczyk returned to Fort Hood 
Sunday. Hts wife and son are 
visiting with relatives and 
friends in Slaton this week.

CINDERELLA S
MERLE N O R M A N
(o sa ttit  Stvdio

ill VI l'16 for appointment 
1 omer of 1th v Lubbock -t*.

Bluebonnet  
Club Meets 

W ednesday
Mrs. Raymond Standefer was

hostess to the Bluebonnet Club 
when It met in her home Wed- 
nesitey, Oct. 11.

The 14 members present an
swered roll call with m iscell
aneous topics. Mrs. Joe Mellon, 
president, conducted the meet
ing. Games were played and 
refreshments served.

The club’ s neat meeting will 
be Oct, 25 at 2.30 p,m. in 
the home of Mrs, F loyd Boyd,

Mrs. Bishop 
Celebrates 
77th Birthday

Mrs. Hattie Bishop, who 
raised eight children, celebrat
ed her 77th birthday Tuesday. 
She lives at the Slaton Heat
Home,

Two birthday cakea, made 
by Home Demonstration Club 
members Mrs. Wilfred Kitten 
and Mrs. tls fbrd  Stricklin, 
along with a gift and greeting 
cards were given to Mrs. Bis* 
hop by members of the club 
who were In her room at the
reat home to sing "  Happy 
Hlrthday”  to her.

Mrs. Bishop has lived in 
the Slaton area for about the 
past 15 years, moving here 
from Lynn County where she 
and her husband farmed. She 
entered the Slaton Rest Home 
on Jan. 5, 1966.

Mrs. Bishop's children are 
Jack of Wilson, T. J. of l ul- 
bock, Ace of Arlington, Jimmy 
o f Brownfield, Everett of 
Odessa, Pauline Turpin o f Art- 
eala, N.M., Billie Robbins of 
Hermletgh and Evelyn Watson 
of Ki-rmlt.

Kappas Init iate  

N e w  Members
Kappa Kappa lota, local 

teachers' soronty, met last 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Ruth t ongtln with Mrs. Gladys 
Morgan serving as co-hostess.

A salad supper was served 
followed by Initiation of new 
members.

Present were Mmea. Wands 
Hurst, Beryl Gunter, Barbara 
Seals, Opal Townsend, Elisa
beth Martin, Troyce wood, 
Cindy Rich, Opal Rose, M or
gan and 1 ongtln, and Miss Jack
ie McElfreah.

New members are Georgia
Bocork and Peggy Haub.

300 S TO R E S

Special Purchase Values

72 x 90 BLANKETS
F ro m  Fa m o u s C hatham  M il ls ,  7 2 ’ *  9 0  

S u e  F i t s  F u l l  o r T w in  S ite  Beds Save Now

Th#k« o re  a  specia l se lection  oF f lig h t  >m perfocfs o f  C h o th om  s better qu a lity
b lonkets Rayon and nylon b lends m solid co lors A c e to te  orvd nylon  b ind ings 
Every on * an ou tstand ing m oney  saving va lu e

W a ltz Length

G O W N S
Acetote tricot with nylon overlay

$177 W o m e n ' *
S M L X L

W a ltz  length gowns Color combinations of 
red block, blue pink, or solid colors Big sav
ings on Dollor Days ot Anthony'*.

M iss  Schwertner Dfi&t Athenions Hear
Gets Nurse s Cap Book Review
In Ceremony

Miss Laverne schwertner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Schwertner, was one of 66 
sophomore nursing majors who 
received caps In a ceremony 
at 11:30 a.m. Momtay in Our 
Lady’ s Student chapel on the 
Incarnate word College cam
pus In San Antonio.

The group was dressed In 
identical uniforms and caps a no 
carried a lighted candle. They 
attended Mass In a group, and 
following Holy Communion, re
cited the nurse’ s pledge.

Miss schwertner Is also 
training in Santa Rosa Hospital 
there.

Two other Slaton girls, Joyce 
Kitten and Kathryn Kitten, an* 
freshman nursing mayor* at the 
college. Joyce Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. <X F. Kitten, 
and Kathryn is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Kitten.

V is it  the

L I B R A R Y
pour mind i 

m agit carper

Recant Adult nob • fiction 
books added to the Slaton City - 
county Library * r *  listed 
below:
“ Grace of Guadalupe”  — 
Key es, 231.73
“ Pschlatry and Religion” 
--Llebman, 258 
"P rocess  of Persuasion" 
M iller, 301.13
"Costume Book”  - -  Leemlng, 
391
“ Winchester" --  Williamson, 
623.44
“ W oo d c ra ft "--Johnson, 670 
“ Cull Of the Needle” --KUck- 
mann, 746
“ Furniture of Olden Tim es”  
-•M orse, 749
“ American Square Dances”  -- 
Owens, 793.34
"Proud  Tow er" --  Tuchman, 
901.941
"Pawnee, Blaekfoot » 5d Chey
enne” --Grinnell, 970,1 
"Navaho Witchcraft”  — Kluck- 
holm, 970-61334

ITF.M: Medicine cabinets now
cotnr in as m any sues and 
sty lew a* p lu m b in g  fixture* 
W nil* the trend Is to the large 
and roomy cabinet, extremely 
compart one* are available for 
smaller bathrooms o r  powder 
rooms

A bridal shower was given 
Saturday from 10 to 11 a.m. In 
the home of Mrs. H1U Smith 
(or Miss Jo 1 ynn love , bride- 
elect of Ray Madison Ayers.

Miss Love Is from Texarkana 
and la a senior student at south
western l  niversity at George
town. The couple plan to wed 
Dec. 22 in the F irst Methodist 
Church at Lufkin.

The serving table was laid 
with a coral cloth and centered 
with a fall arrangement of gold 
and brown mums. Pin wheel 
rolls, grapes and coffee were 
served.

Special guests Included the 
bridegroom’ s mother and s is
ter, Mrs. R. E. Ayers and Anne 
from Kockport, and mother of 
the honoree, Mrs. E. L, Love 
of Texarkana.

Out of town guests were 
M tries. D, Heffleflner and J. 
W. chapman of Plalnvtew and 
Mrs. L. J. Solis of Lubbock.

Hostess gift was silver.
Hostesses assisting Mrs. 

Smith were Mmes. Max A r
rant*, Bill Ball, W. T. Davis 
sr., J. s. idwards Jr.. Joe 
F ondy, Ore# Glasscock, J. P. 
Hsllburton, Howard Hoffman, 
Don Hatchett, C. C. Klrksoy, 
Connie Locke, Jack Nowlin, and 
M, J. McSween.

Others wsre Mmes. Glen 
Payne, Cecil Scott, Ted Swmn- 
ner, M. M. Schlueter, Herman 
Thompson, Joe Walker Jr., Alex 
Webb, and Rush W heeler.

Stag Dinner  
Given For  
Ray M . Ayers

Kay Madison Ayers was guest 
of honor at a stag dinner Sat
urday evening In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Englund. 
Ray Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ayers of Rock
dale and former Slaton re
sidents. He Is s Junior student 
at Southwestern (.’ diversity In 
Georgetown.

Attending were Mike, Steve 
and Bobby Ball, Pete Harris, 
David Jaynes, David Edwards, 
Doug Holley, Ray C. Ayers, 
Bob Ayers, Dubbin, Robert and 
Bud Englund.

Mrs. H. C. Hall Jr. was 
hostess when members of the 
Athenian Study Club met In her 
home Tuesday evening.

Following a business sess
ion, Mrs. Earl Hess oner re
viewed the book, “ A Bit of 
Honey” , written by a Dr. Thorne 
who Is a former minister of the 
Calvary Baptist Church In Lub
bock.

Refreshments were served 
to 14 members and two guests. 
The next meeting will be in 
the home o f Mrs. Dee Bowman.

Members sHendlng were 
Mmes. Coy Biggs, Dee Bow
man, Paul Buchanan, S. H. 
Jaynes, Bob Kern, Harley Mar
tin. Carroll McDonald, Joe 
Miles, Don Mitchell, Fd Mose
ley, Clark Self Jr., Darrell 
Echols, Tommy Wallace and 
HalL Guests were Mrs. Bruce 
Parks and Mrs. Res sexier.

Mrs. Patterson 
Re-Elected 
Club President

Officers to r the coming year 
were elected when 41 members 
of the Senior Citizen Club met 
Friday In the clubhouse to visit 
and pUy domlno> s.

Mrs. Fannie 1‘att.rson was 
re-elected president. Other of
ficers elected are Mrs. George 
Evans, vice - president; Mrs. 
Anna Bell Tucker, ptanlat, Mrs. 
Alvin white, song leader, and 
Mrs. Elmer Bums, secretary.

Opening prayer was given by 
Chaplain F. E. Sexton and he 
closed with the lo rd ’ s Prayer 
while the group Joined in re
peating it with him. Rev. Bruce 
larks, pastor of the F irst Meth
odist Church, gave a talk on 
“ IJfe More Abundantly” , with 
his closing prayer he gave 
thanks for the meal and he and 
Mrs. Parks had lunch with the 
club.

Mrs. F. D, DeMent of Amar
illo was a visitor.

ITEM: If you're out to trim 
caloric*, try tow-calorie variety 
meals such a* rooked beef heart 
or kidney or liver 7'hey're low 
In calories, high In protein, vita
mins and mineral*

POSEY NEWS M R S .  P C.  K I TC HE NS

Lutherans Plan Festival
mi, it 's  food to fT **t

>ou again from Pose ).
We’ re reminded of the tall 

of the year being here by the 
beautiful white cotton we sec 
opening, and also by the fall 
weather. Cold fronts are com 
lug our way rather often.

Guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Rudd Saturday were Mrs. 
Rudd’ s mother and sisters, 
Mrs. Johnny w illiam s, Brenfe 
and Shirley.

Mmea. Meddle Kelly, Rose 
Maeker and Kala Moeller Visit
ed George Hllbers who Is bos - 
ptiallzed with a broken hip. Mr. 
Hllbers is doing real good and 
will be home soon. The slaters 
also visited Mrs. Albert Join 
son who Is still hospitalized at 
this time.

Guests for Sunday (tinner In 
the L. B. Kitten home were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kveton and child
ren at Abernathy , and two other 
gnnddaughtcra, caro l Shultz 
o f Oklahoma City and Kathryn 
Kitten who Is attending Incar
nate Word co llege in San An
tonio,

Guests of Paul Dwayne and 
Dale Kitchens for dinner Sat
urday were John Pratt Jr. of 
Waxahachle College, Kay Bar- 
row of Borger, and Jonetta 
Pratt of Slaton.

FESTIVAL SFT
A Mission Festival will be

held next Sunday, Oct. 22, at 
the Posey Lutheran Church. 
Rev. Frederick A. Wlttlg will 
be the guest speaker at both 
the morning and afternoon ser
vices. There will be a pot luck 
dinner at noon. The afternoon 
services will begin al 2:30p.m. 
All of the offerings of that Sun
day will go toward the mission 
work of the church.

Dale KlUhens, along with Mr. 
Johnson, the agriculture teach
er, and three other boys left 
Monday morning for the Dallas 
Fair. Dale la entering four show 
pigs at the fair.

Guests of Mrs. Anna B. Gen
try the past week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frits Hastings of Houston, 
OUle Clark and Eunice Gentry 
o f Slaton, the Bill Karon family 
and the Bobby Swanns.

Visitors of the Mert Gentrys 
this past week were the Fritz 
Hastings of Houston, Jim Gen
try, Robert Boyce and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. R. Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. w. a . Wilke 
spent last week in the Rio 
Grande Valley.

JEANS 4 KHAKIS 
BOYS. GIRLS, MEN,

4 WOMEN
S l a t e *  S t # * »  l i a a d r y  

A id

Rose Mary and Sharon Mae- 
kAr spent Saturfey with Mr. 
and Mrs, Ed Maeker.

Mrs. Meridith Harper gave 
her dad a surprise birthday 
supper Monday evening in Lub
bock.

Tom Johnson is home from 
the hospital now and doing good.

“ If the door of opportunity 
la closed, the really successful 
man will find a way to climb 
In the window.”

See you next week.

Dry C l e * * l * |

’/2 PRICE

on all summer 
SLA C KS  

& B L O U S E S

shop with

DOLLY & MARY
at the

GIFT GALLERY

FOR A a*  
SELECTIVE ▼  

HOMEMAKER
•
Selective G ill of your choice i* yours with our 

Oimplimeri!*' See your Heddy Kilowatt Elector Appliarw e 

Dealer and tl you're a residential customer al 

Smith western Pu N x Service Company you may chuoar 

Irae on# of the delight tut gills with your purc hase

■ UV AT TMf STOFtl W ITH  R ID D V  ON TH f DOOR

•HAPPY BIRTHDAY’ — Mrs. F lsford Stricklin n. 
sentlng Mrs. Alta Cade a cake and «tsliiiv* 
Birthday”  on her special day last Tlxirsrhy * 
who la 74 year* old, has been a resident it iL  j 
Borne for Ihe past t»T> years. (M ATOM]

Mrs. Cade Has 74th Bird
Mrs. Alta Cade celebrated her 

74th Mrthday last Thursday at 
th e Slaton Rest Home, and mem
bers of the Slaton Home De
ni on sirs 11 on Club presented her 
with a birthday cake, greeting 
cards and • gift.

Mrs. cade, a resident of Un
rest home since July 1965,

Girl  B * r *  To M * « r * r s
Mr. and Mrs. BlUy Meurer 

of wolfforth are the parent* 
of a baby girl, Laurie Ann, 
born OcL 14. She weighed 6 
pounds, 15 oiioo-a at birth and 
was born i t  Lubbock Ostea- 
pathic Clinic.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Norris w ork
man of New Home and pat
ers nl grandparents are Mr, and 
Mrs. Allen Meurer, Slaton.

Garden Indoors
b id  of summer blue* ran be 

partially cured by bringing s 
portion of the garden back In
doors thta fall. Some id  the day- 
Dotted plants that have been 
'plunged1 In planter boxcw or 
garden soil may have outgrown 
their old home* If plants do 
need re potting, uae Hay pots a 
sue larger and soak new clay

Cln water for at least an 
r before using

moved to Teas I 
Ore. m i»sg. 
Williams, who 
profession, pa 
1962.

' G,nor.*L, 
‘ers, Mrs. far*I
too, Mrs. j. c.sd

Mrs.
of Alamogordo, s i  
Gb-n wolf of As 
She tlso has 131 
and nine grett, 
Mrs. Cade u • t 
Trinity Enigslii 
Church.

Her btrtlxhy | 
baked by Mrs.’

Mr-, J--S0 : i-J 
several (ktysUitj 
her son, AN Hobby 
who Is stationed i 
Calif. Hobby i 
Uon machinist's 
s Jet plane cat 
Hawk, and vast 
seas duty.

VA8-4S0I

R C A V i c t o r Avurl 
C O L O R  Tl

COLOR 
Price* 
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Wilson High School and |S . 
junior speech and Knglish major 
at Texas Tech. The bridegroom 
was graduated from Monterey 
High School, attended Tsch and 
la a petty officer second class 
with the U. S. Navy stationed 
at Key Weat, Fla.

Given In marriage by her 
tether, the bride wore a prin
cess- style gown of White peau 
de sole and ttrussels lace with 
bateau neckline and long petal 
point sleeve a. Plastrons of ap
p l i e d  lace accented the A- 
Une skirt and watt**au train. Her 
tiered veil of silk Illusion was 
attached to a Dior bow and 
she carried a cascade of white 
butterfly roses with an orchid.

Mis* Jane stoker of l.ubbock, 
sister of the brtde, was maldof 
honor. Miss Mary Lane Chap
man of Lubbock was bridesmaid 
and Mr*. Saundra smith of Post 
was brides matron. Attemtents 
wore champagne floor - length 
princess - style gowns with long 
sleeves and carried bouquets of 
bronae (telsy pompons.

The bridegroom’ slather ser
ved his son as best man and 
groomsmen were Casey Poin
dexter o f Lubbock and Fred 
Potter Jr. o f canyon.

Miss Jeanene Llgon and Jack 
Chapman, bothof Lubbock, were 
candlellghters. Weddli* music 
was provided by Mrs. G, L. 
Nelson, organist.

A reception was given In the 
church and then the couple left 
tor a wedding trip to FloiKte. 
They will reside at 823 Carol
ine, Key West, FU.

Centurettes Hear 
Program On
Mental Health

[ter you see you r doctor

bring your prescription to

\TmG>aag& "D**? St^u
| 4 U  NIGHT VA8-4500

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

A program on "mental Heal
th" was presented to the Cen- 
turettes Tuesday night when 
the club met In the Slaton Club
house. Mrs. J. K. Bradford, 
program chairman, Introduced 
the speaker, Mrs. Nancy 
Wright.

Mrs. Wright la a teacher at 
the Josephine Ballinger School 
In Lubbock, one of three schools 
In the country for the phy sically 
and/or handicapped.

Mr*. Wright said the school 
takes students from age six to 
21, except for cases of the 
deaf and they can begin at age 
three. The school offers seven 
classes which are: deaf, blind, 
otherwise physically handicap
ped, emotionally disturbed, 
trainable mentally retarded, 
e<hicable mentally retarded, and 
vocational adjustment class.

She said, "W e  believe all 
children have the same basic 
needs regardless of their 
mental ability, and ttwt public 
school education should pro
vide opportunity tor all child
ren to grow to their maximum 
potential, physically and soc
ia lly ."

Mrs. Wright says the alms 
at her school are: to assist 
the child in making a satlsfact 
ary adjustment to his family 
and environment; to develop 
critical and Independent think 
Ing to the greatest possible 
degree, to help the child deve
lop an awareness of his lim it
ations and abilities, to provide 
the child with the opportunity 
to develop aesthetic apprecia
tion, and to provide opportunity 
for the development of skills 
which may be used In a shel
tered workshop.

During the business session 
o f the club, the group voted to 
conduct the drive again this 
year for the March of Dimes 
which will be In January. This 
Is the club's fourth year to be 
In charge of the drive.

Saturday, O ct 28, waa the 
ctete set for the club's annual 
rummage sale. The sale will 
be held from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on the Ptggly Wiggly parking 
lo t

As a money making project, 
the club ls also selling Wat
kins vanilla and pepper. For 
delivery, Mrs. Bob Hopper, 
SH4-0997, Lubbock, Mrs. Jack 
Halre, VA8-3733 or Mrs. Don
ald Basinger, 994-2099 may be 
called.

ITK.M: Never buy a founds 
tlon garment without first Irving 
It Ml in the store Always checw 
the garment lor c om fo rt In 
standing, sitting and bending 
positions.

Tigers of the Week

I

1
V

j

J
U  WAS HI NG T O N
1 tfc* artak

T O M  D A V I S  
. l i i a a a a  af tka waak

Cltliens State Bank proudly salutes the "T ig e rs  erf the W eek"-- 
High football players who are selected by the coaching staff 

| seek for outstamtng performances.
Richard Washington, Junior halfback and fullback, takes the "Back 

■ the Week" honors again after scoring tour times, rushing for 144 
f*̂ ds and Intercepting two passes. He's the top scorer in District 4-AA. 
"Lineman of the W eek" honors go to Tom Davis, senior center and 

Davta turned in great Jobs on both offense and defense Isst week. 
^ **tt*d down two pass sttempts st the line and was In on many tackles.

M* LOANS
•t  l o a n sI 1Sv

M O VEM ENT LOAN*

CHECKING ACCOUNTS 
SAV IN ., s A. . . *'N rs 
NIGHT DC K M T  ON Y 
SAFE DEPOSIT HOKES

: f  T j

‘MU. - if . , A

i f f  o  w o m a n ’ s

BY LA VON N1EMAN
There is no telling how many silver certificates Bernardlne 

Crabber, my working companion, lax tucked away becauae 
•he thoroughly Inspects every bill and coin that goes into the 
Slatonlte cash register.

But since I read an article the other <tey, I'm  gonna be on 
the lookout for some of that easy money.

According to an article I read, $1, $s and $io stiver 
certificates are more valuable than they appear. The going 
rate paid by dealers for t dollar blU with the Treasury's 
blue marking on It la $1.20.

Then they take such certificates to the US Assay Office 
where they redeem them at the rate of .77 ounce of sliver 
for each dollar. Then they sell the silver at 11.67 an ounce.

This will be legal until June 24, 1948, so watch out Bern
ardino.....! may beat you to some o f that easy money, 

w w
Have you seen the Nelmsn-Msrcus 1947 Christmas Book’ 

First thing I looked for was the "H is  and H er" gifts of the 
season.

For people who have been promising themselves to slow 
down....guess whal they offer as this year's buy" His and 
her camels! And they'll deliver them to you, by way of the 
airlines, for only $4,125.00 a pair.

WW
As I looked through the book, I came across the gift of

the year..... a 24 karat gold wig. The price" Just $35,000.00.
Oh, well, It's fun to look.

WW
1 vowed I woulcki’ t write another column because no one 

read the one I wrote last week. I looked around at the ball- 
game Friday night and I saw one person, besides myself, 
give a hand to heart salute to our US flag as It was belt* 
raised.

Since you didn’ t read woman's Whirl last week, I just 
offered a few suggestions In flag etiquette.

NOTICE
The Slaton women's Golf As

sociation wlU sponsor a Scotch 
Foursome at 4 p.m. Sun kiy, 
according to an official of the 
group.

A chill supper will be served 
following the afternoon's acti
vities.

Mrs. Tunnell 
Gives Program 
To Garden Club

Daughters Meet 
In Home of 
M rs. Morris

The Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club met Monday night 
In the home of Mrs. John 
Morris.

A form er resident of Slaton, 
Mrs. C. M. McPherson, gave 
a program on "gu ackery ". 
Mrs. McPherson ls now as
sistant professor of foods and 
nutrition at Texas Tech. She 
was presented to the club y Mrs. 
D. B. K iser, program chair
man for the meeting.

Members of the club attend
ing were Mmes. BUI Ball, Bing 
Bingham, t arl Heosoner, M. 
G. Davis, M. M. Sc blue ter, Wel
don Meador, Don c row, Jack 
Nowlin, Howard Hoffman, Cecil 
Scott, BlU Smith, J. S. Kd- 
wards, Leroy Holt, Morris, 
Klaer and guests Mrs. McPher
son and Mrs. Bruce Parks.

The Slaton Gartem club met 
Oct. 11 at 3 p.m. In the home 
of Mrs. BlU H. Smith with 
Mrs. Earl Keason**r • •  co - 
hostess.

Mrs. Leonard Harral, pres
ident, opened the meeting with 
s gar drier's prayer and pre
sided over the business sess
ion.

Theme of the program was 
"A rtis tic  Design, Love of 
Beauty Is the creation of A rt." 
Mrs. Harvey Tunnel] demon
strated and displayed her china 
paintings. She has been s local 
and international teacher of 
china tainting since 1957.

Gold and bronze chry santhe
mums and peace roses were 
used In decorations.

It was reported that the chry
santhemums were In full color 
on the Triangle Park.

Twenty-two members and two 
guests, Mrs. E. E. Bishop and 
Mrs. w. E. V ear out were pre
sent.

ITEM: Miiwr.iU In food, arr 
nut destroyed by rooking Hut. 
mineral, may be loal to Mime 
degree during rooking because 
they dissolve in (he rooking liq
uid that may not be used

T m n
I  I j

ii

f pksislerg Iskrlr rUl! I mmmmml sating- »■ 
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HAPPY

BIRTHDAY
OCTOBER 19 

Mra. Robert Huser 
Caroline Ysasaga
Andy KlattenlKrff 
Shelia 1 lorence

OCTOBER 20 
Rebecca Sue Bell 
Mrs. Clinton Eastman 
Sherry Harbin 
Elaine Florence

OCTOBER 21 
Larry white 
Cecelia E. Eckert 
Jimmy Davis 
Mary Denser 
Jerry Davis 
Sherry Harbin

OCTOBER 22 
Mitchell Haddock 
Ley Donley 
A. W. Lott 
Ttoy Melcher

OCTOBER 23 
Barbara Sehan 
Mrs. A. A. Traweek 
Mra. Mildred Lakey 
Eric Heinrich 
Mrs. J. a  Glass 

OCTOBER 24 
Mrs. H. F. Pricer 
Mrs. Robert Hurst 
Hubert Schwertner 
C. B. Bentley 
Helen Jones 
Jan Hall 
Rlckl W eal
Paul Dwayne Kitchens 

OCTOBER 25 
Mrs. Fred Stottlemlre 
Jerry Kitten 
Mrs. B. H. C astleberry 
Gary W'lminer 
Gall Vlney 
Charles Dickey 
Harvey Howell 
Elsa Smith

MUMS THE WORD In the Triangle Garden Park located 
on Id vision Street. The chrysanthemums are In full bloom 
and these three ladles of the Slaton Garden Club have spent 
many hours helping make It the beautiful park it ls. They are 
Mmes. Max Arrants, J. s. Edwards Jr. and BlU Smith.

&LATON1TE PHOTO)

I  Mr*. Ruth Gregg la spending ' n  “ *L *n , , r  « * • « » }* • «
two weeks visiting her sister r * h,,0d , *"
In Wichita, Kans., and her bro- ?*•**?• *rJWl h#r •i***r* Mrs. 
ther in csssvlUe. m o . t » rl J *rnl* * n* brottier,

McC ollum.

-K

Earl J 
Jay M<

ITEM Begin m ov in g  out 
door plants indoors gradually 
before the heal* turned on 
llants that have been plunged 
outdoors In clay pots should be 
m rubbed lo remove enc rusted 
din and (heir foliage should be 
syringed and given a spray of 
tnoertlirlde

/ :■

FASH ION BUT
Coats and Suits

•5

• M cW i l l i a m s  d r y  g o o d s
IU-1107 Ijo W CAiZA

Over Night Guest?
Rest Easy— Get

A Hide-Away-Bed!

W h a t  are w e  going to do w i th  Sandy  

and Jim fo r the w ee kend ?  Ever run into that  

kind of emergency? N o  problem w i th  a 

H ID E  A W A Y  B E D .  Sure, w e  kno w  it looks 

l ike a sofa.. . i t ’s supposed to. Actually it 

keeps your hidden bed a secret. Revers ib le

fo a m -f i l le d  cushions, plus fu l l  size  
comfortable innerspring mattress.

O u r  stock offers  a va r ie ty  of colors 

and sty les w i th  som eth ing  fo r  just about  

every one’s taste and budget.
Green tweed cover, as s h o w n ,  $ 1 9 8 .0 0 .

O the rs  in Gold  tw e e d ,  expanded  

v ine l le ,  Ea r ly  American P r in t ,  available  

in M o d e rn ,  Ear ly  American and Sp an ish  

styles.

Let us modernize your  overn ight guest  

problem on easy terms.

S ta n d  4  rm n itu n e

V am
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Mrs. Bbhop 
Celebrates 
77th Birthday

\

HONORtD 
77 years 
a gift and 
strati on

ON B1RTHDA1- - Mrs. Hata* Bishop, who turned 
young Tuesday, *a » presented to birthday cakes, 
cards from members erf the Slaton Home Demon- 

tub. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Mrs. 1 rands Lowry left last 
Sunday to visit her mother and 
other relatives in Brea, e aliL

visiting last weekend with 
Dee Etta Meurer was Sgt. and 
Mrs. Robert Wayne Dworaczyk 
and son, Richard Wayne. Dwor- 
aczyk returned to Port Hood 
Sunday. His wtft- and son are 
visiting with relatives and 
friends In Slaton this week.

Bluebonnet  
Club Meets  

W ednesday

Kappas Init iate  

N e w  Members

CINDERELLA' S 
MERLE N O R M A N
(osMafic Stadio

all \ A8-3516 for appointment 
. om er erf 4th a Lubtxick -.ts.

Mrs. Raymond standefer was 
hostess to the Bluebonnet Club 
when it met In her home W'ed- 
nes<ky, Oct. 11.

The 14 members present an
swered roll call with m iscell
aneous topics. Mrs. Joe Net loci, 
president, conducted the meet
ing. Games were played and 
refreshments served.

The club's next meeting will 
be Oct. 2? at 2 30 p.m. In 
the home of Mrs. Floyd Boyd.

Kappa kappa lota, local 
teachers' sorority, met last 
Thursday In the home of Mrs. 
Ruth : ongtin with Mrs. Gladys 
Morgan serving as co-hostess.

A salad supper was served 
followed by initiation of new 
members.

Present were Mmes. Wanda 
Hurst, Beryl Gunter, Barbara 
Seals, Opal Townsend, Eliza
beth Martin, Troyce Wood, 
Cindy Rich, Opal Rose, Mor
gan and l ongtin, and Miss Jack
ie McElfresh.

New members are Georgia
Bocock and Peggy Raub.
■ n w w

30 0  S TO R E S
21 S T A T E S SAIET

Special Purchase Values

72 x 90 BLANKETS
Fro m  Fo m o u i Cholham  M il l s ,  7 2 "  i  9 0 "  

S u e  F it s  F u ll o r Tw in  S ite  Beds. Save Now

These are  o specia l selection of si ght imperfects of Chothom s better qu a lity  
blankets R a y o n  and  nylon blends m  sold colors Acetate and nylon bindings 
Every one on o u tsta n d in g  money saving value

W a ltz Length

G O W N S
Acetate trico t w ith nylon overlay

W o m e n ' s
S M L X L

W altz length gowns Color combinations of 
red block, blue pink, or solid colors Big sav
ings on Dal lor Days at Anthony's.

foci

M iss  Schwertner 7%  C44 J lo v c  

Gets Nurse s Cap 
In Ceremony

Athenians Hear 
Book Review

Mrs. Haiti* Bishop, who 
raised eight children, celebrat
ed her 77th birthday Tuesitay. 
She lives at the Slaton Rest
Home.

Two birthday cakes, made 
by Home Demonstration Club 
members Mrs. Wilfred Kitten 
and Mrs. Elstord Stricklin, 
along with a gift and greeting 
cards were given to Mrs. Bis
hop by members of the club 
who were in her room at the 
rest home to sing “ Happy 
Birthday”  to her.

Mrs. Bishop has lived in 
the Slaton area for about the 
past 15 years, moving here 
from Lynn County where she 
and her husband (armed. She 
entered the Slaton Rest Home 
on Jan. 5, 1966.

Mrs. Bishop a children sre 
Jack of Wilson, T. J. of Lub
bock, Ac* of Arlington, Jimmy 
of Brownfield, Everett of 
Odessa, Pauline Turpin o f Art- 
esla, N.M., Billie Robbins of 
Hermlelgh and Evelyn Watson 
of Kermlt.

Miss Laverne schwertner, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Schwertner, was one of 66 
sophomore nursing majors who 
received caps In a ceremony 
st 11:90 a.m. Monday in Our 
Lady’ s Student chapel on the 
Incarnate word college cam 
pus In San Antonio.

The group was dressed in 
identical uniforms and caps and 
carried a lighted candle. They 
attended Mass In a group, and 
following Holy Communion, re
cited the nurse's pledge.

Miss Schwertner Is also 
training in Santa Rosa Hospital 
there.

Two other Slaton girls, Joyce 
Kitten and Kathryn Kitten, are 
freshman nursing majors at the 
college. Joyce la the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. a  F. Kitten, 
and Kathryn Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Kitten.

V i s i t  t h e
L I B R A R Y

your mind I 
mo f ie  carpel

Recent Adult non • fiction 
books added to the Slaton City* 
bounty Library sre listed 
below :
“ Grace of GuaiMlup*’ — 
Keyes, 231.73
“ Pschlatry and Religion’ 
--Liebman, 258 
“ Process of Persuasion" 
M iller, 301.15
"Costume Book”  — Learning, 
391
“ Winchester" -- Williamson, 
<23.44
"W oodcraft”  -Johnson, 670 
“ Cult of the Needle’ --Kllck- 
rnsnn. 746
“ Furniture of Olden Tim es”
• •Morse, 749
“ American Scgiare Dances’ — 
Owens, 793.34
“ Proud Tow er" - -  Tuchmsn, 
901.941
"Pawnee, Blackfoot and Chey
enne’ ' --Grinnell, 970.1 
“ Navaho Witchcraft”  -- Kluck- 
holm, 970-61334

A bridal shower was given 
Saturday from 10 to 11 a.m. In 
the home of Mrs. B1U Smith 
tor Miss Jo Lynn lo ve , bride- 
elect of Ray Madison Ayer*.

Mias Love Is from Texarkana 
and Is a senior student a (South
western University at George
town. The couple plan to wed 
Dec. 22 In the U rs t Methodist 
Church st Lufkin.

The serving table was laid 
with a coral cloth and centered 
with a fall arrangement of gold 
and brown mums. Pin wheel 
rolls, grapes and coffee were 
served.

Special guests included the 
bridegroom’ s mother and sis
ter, Mrs. R. E. Ayers and Anne 
from Rockport; and mother of 
the honoree, Mrs. E. L. Love 
of Texarkana.

Ckit of town guests were 
Mmes. D. Heffleflner and J. 
W. Chapman of Plalnvtew and 
Mrs. L. J. Solis at Lubbock.

Hostess gift was silver.
Hostesses assisting Mrs. 

Smith were Mmes. Max A r
rant*, Bill Ball, W. T. Davis 
Sr., J. s. i dwards Jr., Joe 
Fondy, Ore* Glasscock, J. P. 
Hallburton, Howard Hoffman, 
Don Hatchett, C. C. Klrksoy, 
Connie Locke, Jack Nowlin, and 
M, J, McSweelt.

Others were Mmes. Glen 
Payne, Cecil Scott, Ted Swan- 
ner, M. M. Schlueter, Herman 
Thompson, Joe Walker Jr.; Alex 
Webb, and Rush Wheeler.

Mr*. R. C. Mall Jr. 
hostess when members of the 
Athenian Study Club met In her 
home Tuesday evening.

Following a business sess
ion, Mr*. Earl Reasoner re
viewed the book, “ A Bit of
Honey” , written by a Dr. Thorne
who la a former minister of the 
Calvary Baptlat Church In Lub
bock.

Refreshments were served 
to 14 members and two guests. 
The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mr*. Dee Bowman.

Member* attending were 
Mmes. Coy Biggs, Dee Bow
man, Paul Buchanan, S. IL 
Jaynes, Bob Kern, Harley Mar
tin, Carroll McDonald, Joe 
Miles, Don Mitchell, Fd Mose
ley, Clark Self Jr., Darrell 
Fchols, Tommy Wallace and 
HalL Guest* were Mrs. Bruce 
Parks and Mrs. Reasoner.

Mrs. Patterson 
Re-Elected 
Club President

Stag Dinner  
Given For  
Ray M . Ayers

ITEM: Medicine cabinets now
come In as m any •lie* and
styIra as p lu m b in g  fixtures 
Wiill* the trend la to the I 
and roomy cabinet, extrr

large
rmeh

smaller bathrooms o r  powder 
room a.

Hay Madison Ayers was guest 
of honor st a stag dinner Sat
urday evening In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Fnglunl. 
Ray Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ayers of Rock
dale and former Slaton re
sidents. He Is a Junior student 
at Southwestern University In 
Georgetown.

Attending were Mike, Steve 
and Bobby Ball, Pete Harris, 
David Jaynes, David Edwards, 
Doug Holley, Rsy c . Ayers, 
Bob Ayers, Dubbin, Robert and 
Bud Englund.

ITF.M: If you're out to trim 
calories, try low calorie variety 
meats such at rooked beef heart 
or kidnry or liver They're low 
In calories, high In protein, vita
mins and minerals

POSEY NEWS _  M R S .  P C.  K I TC HE NS

Lutherans Plan Festival
1U, there! It 's  good to greet 

you again from Pose).
We’ re reminded of the fall 

of the year being here by th- 
beautiful white cotton we Se* 
opening, and also by the fall 
weather. Cold fronts sre com 
trig our way rather often.

Guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Rudd Saturday were Mrs. 
Rudtfs mother and sisters, 
Mrs. Johnny williams. Bremfe 
and Shirley,

Mmes. Reddle Kelly, Rose 
Maeker and Eaia Moeller Visit
ed George Hilbers who Is hos
pitalized with s broken hip. Mr. 
Hilbers is doing real good and 
wtU be home soon. The sisters 
also visited Mrs. Albert Join 
son who Is still hospitalized at 
this time.

Guests for Sunday dinner In 
the L. B. Kitten home were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kveton and child
ren of Abernathy, and two other 
granddaughter*, Carol Shultz 
of Oklahoma City and Kathryn 
Kitten who I* attending Incar
nate word co llege  in San An
tonio,

Guests of Paul Dwayne and 
Dal* Kitchens for dinner Sat
urday were John Pratt Jr. of 
Waxahachie College, Kay Bar- 
row of Borger, and Jonrtta 
Pratt of Slaton.

FESTIVAL SET
A Mission Festival will be

held next Sunday, Oct. 22, at 
th« Posey Lutheran church. 
Rev. Frederick A. Wlttlg wlU 
be the guest speaker at both 
the morning and afternoon ser
vices. There will be a pot tuck 
dinner at noon. The afternoon 
services will begin at 2:30p.m. 
All of the offerings of that Sun
day will go toward the mission 
work of the church.

I*ale Kitchens, along with Mr. 
Johnson, the agriculture teach
er, and three other boya left 
Monday morning for the Dallas 
Fair. Dale Is entente four show 
pigs at the fair.

Guests of Mrs. Anna B. Gan
try the past week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frits Hastings of Houston, 
OUle Clark and Eunice Gentry 
o f Slaton, the B1U Karon family 
and tlie Bobby Swanns.

Visitors of the Mert Gentrys 
tills past week were the Fritz 
Hastings of Houston, Jim Can
t o ,  Robert Boyce and Mr. and 
Mrs, N. R. Boy ce.

Mr. and Mrs. w. a . wtlkn 
spent last week in the Rio 
Grande Valley.

Rose Mary and Sharon Mae- 
k#r spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Maeker.

Mrs. Mendith Harper gave 
her dad a surprise birthday 
supper Monday evenli* in Lub
bock.

Tom Johnson Is home from 
the hospital now and doing good.

“ I f the door of op|>ortun!t) 
la cloaed, the really successful 
man will find a way to climb 
In the window.”

See you next week.

JEANS l  KHAKIS 
BOYS, GIRLS, MEN,

& WOMEN
S l a t o n  S t o a a i  l a o a d r y

A .d

D r y  C l a a a l a f

Vi PRICE

on all summer 
SLACKS  

& B L O U S E S

shop with

DOLLY & MARY
at the

G in  GALLERY
(

O fficer* for the coming year 
were elected when 41 member* 
of the Senior Citizen Club met 
Friday in the clubhouse to visit 
and play dominoes.

Mr*. Fannie Patterson was 
re-elected president. Other of
ficers elected are Mr*. George 
Evans, vie# - president, Mrs. 
Anna Bell Tucker, pUnlst, Mrs. 
Alvin white, song leader, and 
Mrs. Elmer Burns, secretary.

Opening prayer was given by 
Chaplain F. E. Sexton and he 
cloaed with the Lor i f  s Prayer 
while the group Joined In re
peating It with him. Rev. Bruce 
Parks, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church, gave a talk on 
“ Life More Abundantly” . With 
Ms closing prayer he gave 
thanks for the meal and he and 
Mrs. Parks had lunch with th. 
club.

Mrs. F. D, DeMent of Amar
illo was t  visitor.

•HAPPY BIRTHDAY*--Mr*. Hsford Stricklin 
seating Mrs. Alta Cade a cake an! -1 
Birthday”  on her special day last lhur*b> 
who Is 74 year* old, has been a residnu »t (’ 
Home for the past two years. CSLATOd

Mrs. Cade Has 74th Birtl
Mrs. Alta Cade celebrated her 

7 4th birthday last Thursday at 
the Slaton Rest Home, and mem
bers of the Slaton Home De
monstration dub  presented her 
with a birthday cake, greeting 
cards and • g i f t

Mrs. Cade, a resident of UM- 
rest home since July 1965,

Girl I a n  Ta Moarars
Mr. and Mrs. BlUy Meurer 

of Wolfforth are the parents 
of a baby g irl, Laurie Ann, 
bom O ct 14. She weighed 6 
pounds, 15 ousc.-i at birth anti 
was bom at Lubbock Ostea- 
pathic Clinic.

Maternal gram ** rents * r«- 
Mr. and Mrs. Norrts w ork
man of New Home and pat- 
eranl grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Meurer, Slaton.

moved to Tvui j 
Or*. In l»j*. 
Williams, who 
profession,
1962.

1 f“ itnor.-v l_ 
ter*, Mr*. E n d  
ton, Mr*. J. c. sJ 
tx** Mrs. Dan]
at Alamogordo, 1 
Glen Wolf of A 
*he also has ;n
and nine (rvat-a 
Mrs. , !■ , 3
Trinity vangelig 
Church. ]

Her birthday) 
baked by Mr,.

Garden Indoors
End of summer blues ran be 

partially cured by bringing m 
portion of the garden back In
doors this fall. S»me of the day- 
Dotted plants that hav* been 
plunged In planter boxes or

Mrs. Jeaa EdJ 
several <bysU$q 
her son, AN K.>«* 
who Is staUotuol 
Calif. Hobby sent 
tlon machinist'll 
a Jet plane earn 
Hawk, and wailed 
seas duty. ]

garden soil may have outgrown 
»w4r old home* If plants do
need re-potting, uae flay pots a 
• he larger anid soak nrw clay 
pots 1n water for at least an 
hour before using

m
VA8-4S0I

R C A V i c t o r  New
C O L O R

*3 3 9 *
' WHERE SERVICE MAKES A DIFFEl

liTjg V ftiG l 

TKhMi Radio E

FOR A 
SELECTIVE 

HOMEMAKER
■  - your now elect ru range now and the

Selective Gdt of your choice is you IS with our 

nm pit merits' See your Reddy Kilowatt IteclrK  Appliance 

Dealer and if ynurv a residential customer trf 

Southwestern PuMs Service Company you may choose 

free on# rrf the delightful gills with your purchase 

BUY AT TH f S T O P ! W ITH  P tO D V  ON TH f DOOR

f t f a a ’J t ,

- L S C T f f i C
- NMNINM

J
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tin a n -S to le er
Lvvs Solemnized

,«<U!ni vows 
, VIM l Uu<*«
' j  J.B»»
| I P.*- 
, First “•*>*
Klds$rooin'#

KtchsrJ T. 
of thr First 
»rlo», Okln.*

„  couflo »r *
f,,Ui»n> f- ' " * “ r Vvr. and Mr*.

Igpman ot

L , ( r s * i .W j l

d o red

iMhday

Milton High School and i »  9 
junior spevch and English ms jor 
•l Texas Tsch. Tha bridegroom 
> u  graduated from Monterey 
High School, attended Tach and 
la a petty officer second claaa 
with the U. s. Navy stationed 
at Kay Weat, I la.

Given In marriage by har 
htlw r, th* brldv wora a prin
cess-style gown of white p**u 
da aola and Brussels lace with 
bateau nackllna and long i»-u l 
point sleeves. Plaalrona of ap- 
pllquad lac* accented the A- 
Una skirt and watteau train. Har 
tiered vail of allk Illusion was 
attached to a Dior bow and 
aha carried a cascade of white 
butterfly rosea with an orchid.

Barbe*' waa 
>*t birthday 
la the home 
U, Mr. and

prits were 
g  Kenneth
it pellagrin,

a  Hobert- 
L H. O. Bo*>- 
I Velma Kob- 
Mrs. R. L.

cMldran, Mr.

Mlaa Jane stoker of l.ubbock, 
slater of the bride, waa maidof 
honor. Mlaa Mary l.ane ( lap . 
man o f l.ubbock waa brldeamald 
and Mra. Saundra smith of Post 
waa brtdesmatron. AttemtanU 
wore champagne floor - length 
prince as - style gowns with long 
sleeves and carried bouquets of 
bronae daisy pompons.

The bridegroom 's father ser
ved his son as best man and 
groomsmen were Casey Poin
dexter of l.ubbock and F red 
Potter Jr. of Canyon.

f hart, the 
i, Mr. and 
,, her sis- 
arbee, and

I tarthday 
snd coffee 

oooree re- 
f gifts and

Mtsa Jeanene Llgon and Jack 
C hapman, both of Lubbock, were 
candlellghter*. Wedding music 
waa provided by Mrs. G. L. 
Nelson, organist.

A reception was given In the 
church and then the couple left 
tor a wedding trip to Florlifc. 
They will reside at 823 Carol
ine, Key West, Fla.

her you see your doctor

\

V

bring your prescription to

W g & 'lf r u q  $ t c u

«J5 -  NIGHT VA8-4500 *iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiimiiiiiintlr  s "

11 FM: Never buy a founds 
Hon garment without first trying 
It on in the More Always check 
the garment lor c om fo rt In 
standing, sitting and bending 
positions.

Tigers of the Week

J
WASHINGTON

M  rt* w ttk

T O M  D A V I S
#f t i l t  w t t k

. Olttena state Hank proudly salutes the "T ig e rs  of the w eek "-- 
■ **  High football players who are selected by the coaching staff 
[•di »*ek for outstanding performances, 

wtard Washington, junior halfback snd fullback, takes the "Back 
■ th* Week" honors again after scoring tour times, rushing for 144 
wta and Intercepting two passes. He* s the top scorer In District 4-AA. 

'Utteman of the Week" honors go to Tom Davis, senior center and
J*J*> 'tavts turned in great jobs onbothoffense and defense last week. 
*  taked <town two pass attempts al the line snd was In on many tackles.

the D A N K  

with a H E A R T

y !ll Lo ans
*®rr loan*

l o a n *

checkin'. At ow n
CAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
NIGHT DS POSTOtaY 
SAPS DC POSIT BOXES

.

Centurettes Hear 
Program 0a 
Mental Health

A program an "  mental Heal
th" was presented to the cen- 
turettes Tuesday night when 
the club met In the Slaton Club
house. Mr*. J. K. Bradford, 
program chairman, introduced 
the speaker, Mra. Nancy 
wnght.

Mra. Wright la s teacher at 
the Josephine Ballinger School 
In l.ubbock, one of three schools 
m the country for the physically 
and/or handicapped.

Mra. Wright said the school 
takes students from sge ala to 
21, except for cases of the 
deaf and they can begin at age 
three. The school offers seven 
classes which are; deaf, blind, 
Otherwise physically handicap
ped, emotionally disturbed, 
trainable mentally retarded, 
ethicsble mentally retarded, and 
vocational adjustment class.

She said, "W e believe all 
children have the same basic 
needs regardless of their 
mental ability, snd that public 
school education should pro
vide opportunity tor all child
ren to grow to their maximum 
potential, physically and soc
ia lly ."

Mrs. Wright says the alma 
at her school are: to assist 
the child In making a satixfact 
ory adjustment to his family 
and environment, to develop 
critical and Independent think 
Ing to the greatest possible 
degree, to help the child deve
lop an awareness of Ills lim it
ations snd abilities, to provide 
the child with the opportunity 
to develop aesthetic apprecia
tion. snd to provide opportunity 
tor the development of skills 
which may be used In a shel
tered workshop.

During the business session 
o f the club, the group voted to 
conduct the drive again this 
year for the March of Dimes 
which will be In January. This 
la the club's fourth year to be 
in charge of the drive.

Saturday, Oct. 28, was the 
>tate set for the club's annual 
rummage sale. The sale will 
be held from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
an the Plggly Wiggly parking 
lot.

As a money making project, 
the club la also selling Wat
kins vanilla and pepper. For 
delivery, Mrs. Bob Hopper, 
SH4-0997, l.ubbock, Mrs. Jack 
Hal re, VA8-37J3 or Mrs. Don
ald Basinger, 998-2099 may be 
called.

I t ’ s  e  w o m a n ’ s

BY LAV Ota KIEMAN

Ther* Is no tolling how many silver certificates Bermrdtne 
Grabber, my working companion, lias tucked sway because 
she thoroughly Inspects every bill snd coin that goes into the 
Slatonlto cash register.

But since I read sn article the other <tay, I'm  gonna be on 
the lookout for some of that easy money.

According to an article I road, SI, S5 and $10 silver 
certificates are more valuable than they appear. The gong 
rate paid by dealers for a dollar bill with the Treasury's 
blue marking on It Is $1.20,

Then they take such certificates to the US Assay Office 
where they redeem them st the rate at ,77 ounce at silver 
for each dollar. Then they sell the silver at $1.87 sn ounce.

This will be legal until June 24, 1988, so watch out Hern-
ardine......I may beat you to some o f that easy money.

ww
Have you seen the Nelman-Marcus 1987 Christmas Book' 

First thing 1 looked tor was the "H is  snd H er" gifts of the 
season.

For people who have been promising themselves to slow 
down....guess what they offer as this year's buy ’ HU and 
her camelst And they'll deliver them to you, by way at the 
airlines, tor only $4,125.00 a pair.

WW
As I looked through the book, I came across the gift at 

the year.....* 24 kant gold wig. The price ’ Just $35,000.00. 
Oh, well, It's fun to look.

WW
1 vowed 1 wouliki’ t write another column because no one 

read the one I wrote last week. I looked around at the ball- 
game Friday night and I saw one person, besides myself, 
give a hand to heart salute to our US flag as It was being 
raised.

Since you didn't read woman’ s Whirl last week, I just 
offered s few suggestion* In flag etiquette.

NOTICE Mrs. Tunnell
The Slaton Women's Golf As

sociation will sponsor a Scotch 
Foursome st 4 p.m. Sunday, 
according to sn official of the 
group.

A chlU supper will be served 
following the afternoon's acti
vities.

Gives Program 
To Garden Club

Daughters Meet 
In Home of
M rs. Morris

The Daughters o f the Pioneer 
Study Club met Monday night 
In the home of Mrs. John 
Morris.

A form er resident of Slaton, 
Mra. C. M. McPherson, gave 
a program on "(ju ack ery ". 
Mrs. McPherson Is now as
sistant professor of foods and 
nutrition st Texas Tech. She 
was presented to the club y Mrs. 
Q, B. K iser, program chair
man for the meetlt^.

Members of the club attend
ing were Mmes. Bill Ball, Bing 
Bingham, Karl Keasooer, M. 
G. Davis, M. M. Sc blue ter, Wel
don Meador, Don crow, Jack 
Nowlin, Howard Hoffman, Cecil 
Scott, BIS smith, J. S. Fd- 
warda, Leroy Holt, M orrii, 
K iser and guests Mra. McPher
son and Mrs. Bruce Parks.

The Slaton Garden dub met 
Oct. 11 at 3 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Bill H. Smith with 
Mr*. Karl Keasoner a* co • 
hostess.

Mrs. Leonard Harral, pres
ident, opened the meeting with 
a gardner*s prayer and pre
sided over the business sess
ion.

Theme at the program was 
"A rtis tic  Design, Love of 
Beauty Is the creation of A rt." 
Mrs. Harvey Tunnel] demon
strated and displayed her china 
palntinga. She has been a local 
and International teacher of 
chin* (minting since 1957.

Gold and bronae chry santhe- 
mums and peace rose* were 
used In decoratlona.

It was reported that Ih*chry
santhemums were in full color 
an the Triangle Part.

Twenty-two members and two 
guests, Mrs. E. E. Bishop snd 
Mr*, w. i .  Yesrout were pre
sent.

ITF.M: Mineral* In foods ar* 
not destroyed by cooking Hut, 
minrrala may be lost to some 
degree during rook!■*( because 
they dissolve In the cooking Itq 
uld that may not be used

m n u h
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HAPPY

BIRTHDAY
OCTOBEK 19 

Mrs. Kobert Huser 
Caroline Ysssaga 
Andy Klattenhoff 
Shelia 1 lorence

OCTOBEK 20 
Ksbeccs Sue Bell 
Mrs. Clinton Eastman 
Sherry Hsrbtn 
Elaine Florence 

OCTOBEK 21 
Larry white 
Cecelia E. Eckert 
Jimmy Davit 
Mary Denser 
Jerry Davis 
Sherry Harbin

OCTOBEK 22 
Mitchell Haddock 
Loy Donley 
A. W. Lott 
Ttoy Melcher

OCTOBER 23 
Barbara Sehon 
Mrs. A. A. Traweek 
Mrs. Mildred Lakey 
Eric Heinrich 
Mrs. J. D. Glass 

OCTOBER 24 
Mrs. I t  F. Pricer 
Mrs. Kobert Hurst 
Hubert Schwertner 
C. B. Bentley 
Helen Jones 
Jan Hall 
Klckl West
Paul Dwayne Kitchens 

OCTOBER 25 
Mrs. Fred Stottlemlre 
Jerry Kitten 
Mrs. B. H. Castleberry 
Gary WImmer 
Gail Vlney 
Charles Dickey 
Harvey Howell 
Elsa Smith

MUMS THE WORD In the Triangle Garden Park located 
on Division Street. The chrysanthemum* are In full bloom
snd these three ladles of the Slaton Garden Club have spent 
many hours helping make It the beautiful park it Is. They are 
Mmes. Mat Arrants, J. s. Edwards Jr. and b ill Smith,

(BLATONITE PHOTO)

Mrs. Ruth Gregg I .  a pending 1 n  * « : “ ' * *  • * * * , iM t
two week* visiting her slater [n
In Wichita, Kans., and her bro- *̂1 *̂*'
ther in caasville, mo. J'* r !S f*0' *“ r bro*h#r’Jay McCollum. ___

-K  •

ITFJM: Begin m o v in g  out 
door plant* indoor*gradually 
bdore the heat'* turned on 
Plant* that have been plunged 
outdoor* In clay pot* *hould be 
■rrubbed to remove encrusted 
dirt and their folutgr should be 
lyrmgrd and given • spray of 
Insecticide

FASH ION BUT
Coats and Suits

M (W ILLIAM S DRY GOODS
’30 W GAIZAV A I - 3 1 0 7

»  : -K -••2k
Over Night Guest?

Rest Easy— Get
A Hide-Away-Bed!

W h a t  are w e  going to do w i th  Sa nd y  

and Jim fo r  the w e e k e n d ?  Ever run into tha t  

kind of emergency? No problem w i th  a 

H ID E  A W A Y  B E D .  Sure, w e  kno w  it looks  

l ike a so fa.. . i t ’s supposed to. Actual ly  it 

keeps yo u r  h idden bed a secret. Revers ib le

foam >fi l led  cushions, plus fu l l  s ize  

comfortable innerspr ing mattress.

O u r  stock o ffe rs  a v a r ie ty  of colors  

and sty les w i th  som eth ing  fo r  iu s t  about  

every one s taste and budget.
Green tweed cover, as s h o w n ,  $ 1 9 8 .0 0 .

O th e rs  in G old  tw e e d ,  expanded  

v ine l le ,  E a r ly  American P r in t ,  ava i lab le  

in M o d e rn ,  Ea r ly  American and S p a n ish  

styles.

Let us m odern ize  y o u r  overn igh t  guest  

problem on easy terms.

S S l M e t'd  s w u t f t w t c
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Elna Wuensche Football Queen
HOMECOMING 

Last Thursday’ s homecoming 
activities were kicked off with 
a down town parade, pep rally 
and lighting of the huge bon
fire. At the pep rally, held in 
the school gym, Mrs. Russell 
Moore gave a pep talk to the 
football boys. Coach Bobby 
Davis Introduced each player of 
the team and included the "  U”  
team toys who are nicknamed 
“ The Dirty Dosen.”

He praised their three wins 
and no loss for the season. 
Supt. Glen Mitchell presented 
the Mustang team with a peti
tion In scroll form, signed by 
persons asking the team to win 
over the Meadow Broncos, when 
unrolled, the scroll covered the 
entire length of the gy n. floor.

LOOT HALL QUEEN 
Friday night, the Mustang 

Band played the National An
them as the flag was raised. 
Prior to the game, Elna Wuen
sche was chosen as Football 
Wueen and Johnny ->cott as 1 oot- 
ball Beau. Elna Is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Wuen
sche and a senior at WHS. 
Johnny is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Scott of Loralne, 
formerly of Wilson. He Is also 
a senior at WHS.

BLACK-OUT
Erl lay the 13th was blamed 

for the black-out that occured 
the firs t few minutes of the 
game. Kans did not get weary, 
however, anticipating the fine 
game which followed. The two 
teams seemed determined not to 
let the other score and did some 
fine blocking. Only one touch
down was made In the 4th 
quarter by the Mustangs, as 
quarterback Johnny Scott threw 
a 15-yard pass to end Gary 
Moore. Wilson won the game 
6-0. Wilson la now 4-1 for the 
season and will meet Anton this 
Friday night there.

Fallowing the game Kridty 
night, the Wilson ax-students 
met In the school cafeteria for 
refreshments and planned next 
year's homecoming events 
which will honor the 1941-42

QJljp P l a t a n  S > l a t f l n i t p

A 41 graduating classes.
BAND PERFORMS 

The Mustang Band and the 
Junior high band performed dur
ing half time at Friday night's 
game, drawing loud applause 
for their fine talent. Valetta 
Peterson la doing a wonderful 
Job as drum major this year. 
Band director Jack Jooes led 
the Junior high band In several 
numbers, giving a preview of 
the band of the future.

VICTORY FLAG 
A new flag has been added 

on tite flagpole at school...* 
blue and white victory flag with 
a white horse representing the 
Mustangs. The flag flies be
neath the Texas flag with the 
U. S. flag above It.

Students received their re
port cards last week for the 
first six weeks of the school
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ye*r,
ANNUALS ON SALE
The school annual. It* 

Corral'' went on sale Monday 
at school. Price Is $ 0 9  or a 
down payment of $2.09 and Un
balance due on delivery toti* in 
the spring. See one of the fo l
lowing for your subscription: 
Carolyn Schneider, Kathy 
Christopher, Karen /ant, Gary 
Crewa, Janie Young or Beverly 
Kackler.

FAMILY REUNION
A family gathering was en

joyed Sunday In the home of 
Mrs. Mse Melugin of Sis ton. 
Families present Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Neal Bradshaw, Pvt. 
Lloyd Bradshaw of i aztwiddle, 
Hospttalman 2/C Oft a Brad
shaw and wife, Domie of San 
Diego; Mr. and Mrs.JuelBrad
shaw and Carlton of Slaton, 
Mr. and Mr*. Coy Rtnne and 
Darrta of Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Melugin, Lynda and Troy 
of Wilson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Melugin of Canyon.

ridsha» is leaving 
soon for Guam for a two-year 
tour of duty, and hta wife plana 
to join him there later.

NEWLY WEDS
Congratulations ao Mr. and 

Mrs. James Ray t hapmaa Jr. 
who were married Satunfcy in 
the Wilson First Baptist 
Church. The couple will re
side In Key West, Fla., where 
hr is a second class petty o f
ficer with the V. S. Navy. Par
ents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. w. P. stoker at Wilson 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Ray 
Chapman Jr. of Lubbock.

Mrs. Ted Melugin and Mrs. 
Mae Melugin travelled to Can
yon Iasi Tuesday to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Melugin.

Mrs. Reba Tillman of New 
Deal Visited With Mrs. Polly 
Melugin lsst ir ito y . Mr. and 
Mrs. Melugin and Troy visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Yates Key 
and Ramona SaturtNy night.

The Junior High football team 
will play Anton here at 5:SO 
P.m. to-tty (T hur *d»> k. The '• B " 
team meets Anton here at 7

Pioneer Earns

Report A w a rd
Mallow*

jVRai

WILSON FOOTBALL QUEEN— -Elna Wuensche, center, was crowned football tpieen 
at the Wilson-Meadow homecoming game Friday night. Her attemfttnts are Karen Wuenschi,
left, and Vicki Lane, right (SLATONITE PHOTO)

NEW YORK — Pioneer Nat
ural Gas Company has been 
selected U> receive a second 
place award for Its stock - 
holder annual report In the 
••Gas Utility - Revenue over 
>40 Million D ollars" classif
ication In the 17th Annual Re
port Survey sponsored by Fin
ancial World, the nation's old
est business and financial 
weekly.

The report was sent in March 
to over 9,OOP stockholders liv 
ing In each at the states and 
several foreign countries.

Pioneer's award winning re 
port In addition to a discuss 
ton of 1966 operations, feetur 
ed the colleges and universities 
In Pioneer's sendee area, has 
been acclaimed by area educa
tors. and copiea of the report 
have beenglven aide circulation 
by some of these Institutions.

This is the second time tltot 
one of Pioneer's annual reports 
has been honored by Financial 
World. The Company's I960 
Annual Report wts swarded 
first place In the “ Gas Untltlty 
-under $40 Million Dollar*' 
classification.

p. m .
BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Haden Baker 
at Meadow spent the day t rl- 
<hy with Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Gum in. Mrs. Baker la a slater 
at Mr. Gumm. hatunfey, Mrs. 
Gumm was hunored with a birth- 
fey dinner. Present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Martin, Diane, 
Clinton, La Nell and Karen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gumm and John; 
Carol and Sandra Bretina at 
Burknett. Monday afternoon, 
John T. Gumm was honored on 
Ms btrthetty with several mem
bers of the family present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Car
ter of Libbock visited her 
mother, Mrs. Jasper Campbell 
and Cindy, Friday night.

Mr. sod Mrs. Hugo Maekvr 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Schneider Saturdny. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Ehlers spent the 
day Sunttiy with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugo Maeker.

VISIT IN RANGF.R
Mrs. Anton Ahrens and Edgar 

have returned home after a 
weekend trip to Ranger where 
they visited her tighter, Mr. 
and Mrs. John D, McClain and 
family. Mr. McClain and > J- 
gar enjoyed fishing In Lake 
Leon. Svuntoy visitors of Mrs. 
Ahrens and Edgar were her 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ah
rens, Robert and Kathy of Cot
ton Center.

Wilson Schools Homecoming At 
Cafeteria Mena Cooper Friday V. i  „-w /V:3

Oct. 13 - 27
Monifcy: Tamales w/cbeeoe, I 

Blackeyed Peat, Lettuce salad. 
Corn bread. Butter, Milk, Or- | 
ange Juice, Apple Cobbler.

Tuesday: Fried Chicken,
Turnip A Greens, Scalloped 
Potatoes, carrot Sticks, Hot 
Rolls, Butter, Milk, Fruit Jello !

Wednesday Roast and Gravy, 
Cream Potatoes, Coleslaw, Hot 
Rolls, Milk, Raisin Cobbler. |

Thursday: Hamburger w/ 
cheese, Ranch style beans, Let
tuce, tomato salad. Buns, Milk, 
Coconut Cookies.

Frlifcy: Fish Fillet, Green 
beans, Fresh Potatoes, Tomato 
catsup, Tarter sauce, Orange 
Juice, Milk, Chocolate Pugging.

And Saturday

• Minkmg slid inetrhee pern 
mailt rank wr the Nuiitiier Our 
cause at budding lire- in thr 
u. S. we shown in report* com
piled by the National Eire l'n> 
tertiun Association

Homecoming for the Cooper 
Schools la tche<hiled at Wood- 
row Friday and Saturitoy of 
this week.

The events will begin with a 
football game between the Coop
er Pirates and Meadow at 7:30 
p.m. Frtitoy. Halftime activi
ties will be highlighted with the 
crowning of a homecoming 
queen and Mr. Touchdown.

Cancftdates for queen as sel
ected by the football boys are 
Debtse Mlavaty, Carol AnnKln- 
ard and Betty Kubecak. V r. 
Touchdown candlitotc* are Ron
nie Schaffner, Mike Ehler, and 
Andy Watkins.

Following the football game, 
a reception will be held In the 
cafeteria for all Cooper exes.

A banquet will be held on 
Saturday night for all ex - 
students with registration be
ginning at 7:30 p,m.

Honor classes will be those 
of 1946, 1947 snd 1946.
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No Defrosting Freezer/Refrigerator
MORE CONVENIENCE' MORE FEATURES' MORE CARAClTV ,n In s  ipsce

i M
No Defrosting  

2 2 6  lb . I
f r e e z e r  i

- -T tfnfwr

'No Defrosting  
14 14 CU ft  

E X TR A  W IDE  
Refrigerator, A

y i f f
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Now at
S ELFS

E X C LU S IV E  
ADM IRAL  

A UTO M A TIC  
DOOR C LO SE R

■ ONLY 3 T  W IDE

Only ADMIRAL Offers 
A GIANT FREEZER/REFRIGERATOR 
this size at this Low Price!

...closet the door 
tor you when your

hendt ere full

TWO T E M P E R A T U R E !
Model MD2084 Wider invrte narrower outvde 5 futl 
width shelves m refr.gerstcw Plus *  e*tr* deep door 
shelves. Butter snd Cheese Compartments egg stor
age Meat Keeper Freere* is no defrosting, too 6  e»trs 
deep Iree/er door shelves tor added storage fle«.bibfy.
Self cleaning condenser

4 S iz e s . . .  33',35V, 4F and 48\r wide 
Up to 30 cubic foot capacity
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i|» ainf al n DAnM• • fr rrvtovrffrtorr* rs^w^w
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Freshmen Lose 

Close Battle;  

Host Frenship
Slaton Fraahmsn lost a cloaa 

SO-II decision at Talwka la at 
Thuraitay nifht after tha p n u  
came down to a matter of eatra 
points.

The freshmen play at T iger 
Field at e p.m. Uxtay (Thura- 
<tey), hosting the Frenship 
freshmen. The Slaton team now 
has a 3-1 mark for the season.

The Tahoka team, also com
posed of some u iver classmen, 
scored In the last three min
utes to tie the game at IS .IS , 
then scored a two-point con
version for the victory.

Slaton had led all the way, 
thanks to touchdowns by Alan 
Fond) and Glen Akin. Fond* 
made good on some long gain
ers all night, and crashed over 
tor two touchdowns from close 
range.

Slaton had a 12-8 lead at 
halftime. Akin broke on a 63- 
yard scamper up the middle 
in the third period to up the 
T iger advantage, but Tahoka 
rallied for the win.

Akin, Fondy, Lon Crow and 
T erry  Woolever turned in fine 
defensive efforts.

IG U E
!UG

>

A.L. Commander 

To  Be Elected
The American Legion Post 

438 W i l l  meet tonight fotlow ii« 
a dinner which will be aerved
at 7:30 p.m.

All members are urged to 
attend. Flection of a Command
er for 1988 will be held.

35 yards to the goal line, only 
to have It called back on a 
penalty.

Nicky Farrell was a defensive 
standout for the slaton junior 
varalty, while Alien McDonald 
was an offensive spark In (he 
T iger line.

POLICE

BEAT

BY W ALTLR HEAD 
Slaton Police Chief

It la our duty as your City 
Police Department to enforce 
all traffic laws and ordinances 
pertaining to the regulation of 
vehicular and pedestraln traf
fic In I he City of Slaton.

This Includes the citation of 
traffic law violations, the in

vestigation and recording of 
traffic accidents, the Investiga
tion of complaints concerning 
traffic conditions and the d ir
ection and cootro) of the flow 
of vehicles and pedestrians in 
congested areas.

The proper purpose of all 
traffic legislation la not to im
pose unnecessary or unreason 
able restrictions on city street 
traffic, but to lnsure--as far aa 
possible --  the movement of 
traffic smoothly and safely.

In other words, we don't want 
tiie legitimate user of the street 
--whether In a vehicle or on 
foot--to be killed, injured or 
even frustrated by the impro
per behavior of others.

Our purpose, In enforcement 
at traffic laws, la to provide

to every motorist a maximum 
degree o f safety within 
the framework of the traditional 
freedom to which the motorist 
la entitled.

We agree with the motto of 
tiie National Committee on Un
iform Traffic Laws and Or
dinances: “ Safety With F ree
dom Through Law ".

• l .
lead In  liinuxter laoit y«u r, (lie 
National F ire  1‘ruleetUMi A wee
• 1s t ion report., more than J . lt x i
• l i iU ire ii duel in  home lire ., und 
it i .  e .tuo n lM l I l is t  over one 
th ird  of I lim e young v ic tim , 
were w ill io u t  m in ll .nperviNion 
w lien fire broke out

MIL AND MISS FLAM E— Dale Harris and Avm Harrell l »d  the honor of lighting the 
bonfire al Slaton homecoming last week when they were named Mr. and Miss Flame of 
Slaton High. They were the senior candidates. (SLATONITK PHOTO)

Junior Grid 
Teams Capture 
Pair at Tahoka
Slaton’ s Junior High football 

teams racked up two victories 
at Tahoka Tuesikty night, the 
•Ui graders scoring a 19-8 
triumph and the 7th grader* 
winning a 8-0 decision.

The teams play at Post next 
Tuesday, then return for their 
final games at home on Oct. 
21. The 8th graders are now 
♦-1-1 for the season, while 
the 7th graders have won 3, 
lost 2 and tied 1.

Slaton*s 8th graders scored 
«d ck ly  with Tony Martin aett-

tng up s touchdown with a 35- 
yard run to the Tahoka 13. 
Dana Findley plunged over from 
the 3, and Jackie Ford booted 
the PAT for a 7-0 lead.

Still In the first period, Handy 
Davis broke on a 30-yard touch
down scamper to up the mar
gin to 13-0. A 64-yard punt 
return by Martin set up an
other score, and Findley again 
plunged in from 3 yards out.

Tahoka tallied on a 54-yard 
pass play and passed for two 
extra points. Davis, ldac and 
Hopper were defensive stand
outs.

The 7th graders only score 
came on a 13-yard run by 
Martin Dab!la early in the sec
ond period. Tahoks thri-stened 
twice but the little T igers pro
tected the lead. Steve | thrldge, 
Ronnie Swlnt and Jerry Hopper 
were defensive standouts.

A G U E
R U G
18*4535
d2A> SLATO N

I>K J DAVIS ARMISTF.au  
DR R M BARTON 

DR JOHN BEAI.MEAR

OPTOMETRISTS

H A TON
OFFICE HOURS:

113 S. 9th ST. 
2132 30th ST.

Mon.- -8 s.m. to Noon 
W ed.--1:30 to 3 p.m. 
F r t .--1:30 to 3 urn.

SLATON
LUBBOCK

VA8-3385
SH7-1635

H»rrl Windows
Steel window* should be 

coated with onr of the metal 
primer • especially formulated 
for the purpose, before they are 

J painted Rust can be removed 
before priming with ■•eel wool 
— and perhaps a mixture of 
trl-sodlum phosphate and water

AlU-Haur
The alligator's long rear leg* 

•ugg« 
right
the dinosaur

[gest that It once walked up 
right like a distant relative

SCHOOL MENUS
OCT. 23-27 
MONDAY

loasted cheese sandwich 
Butt* rod whole kernel corn 
Buttered green beans 
Blackberry cobbler 
1/2 pint milk 

TUESDAY 
F Tied chicken 
Buttered rice 
Mixed vegetables 
Stuffed celery 
Rolls 1 butter 
Applesauce 
1/2 pint m'lk

WEDNESDAY 
Roast beef A gravy 
Mashed iota toes 
Cabbage a apple salad 
Orange juice 
Yeast biscuits 4 butter 
Strawberry shortcake 
1/2 pint milk

THURSDAY 
Laaagne casserole 
Buttered carrots 
Tossed salad 
Bran muffins 4 butter 
F ruit cocktail 
1/2 pint milk 

FRIDAY
Salmon croquettes 
Buttered potatoes 
Buttered sjilnach 
Yeast biscuit.
Fruit Jello 
1/f pint milk

J j*  ------'----------------------------

SPOTLIGHT THESE 
CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS M
B E N J A M IN  M O O R E

HOUSE PAINT
Dutside D r ° p  color* on,y 
Reg $ 7 .9 5  * 3 ° °  per 9a l

M O O R E  C R A FT

LATEX House Paint
•M ilde w  Resistant  
•Brushes Easily  
;*Needs No Pr imer

O N L Y

per gal.

S H O P  W H I L E  T H E  
B A R G A I N S  L A S T

VA8-4106

250 S. 9th ST.

INSTANT CREDIT 
ounces three Slaton 

Stores offering the
TINT CREDIT SERVICE 
their customers. Now 

|i Fast and Easy way to 
lop. Be sure to stop by

d check with the three 
tros on the North Side 
the Slaton Square.
tires, Batteries, Small  
Appliances are yours  

on
INSTANT C R E D IT

IN J u to J to re _
about that little gift you 
fed to buy? It is yours  

on
INSTANT C R ED IT

LMPION Jewelry
** any Credit Card?

'en who needs money

Instant Credit
We Honor ALL A p p ro v e d

Just in time for 
Christmas Shopping, 

INSTANT CREDIT, 

no waiting. Buy anything 
you want up to $ 10 0 .0 0 .

Be sure to go by the 

three stores on the 

North Side of 

the Slaton Square.

In to w n :  out of money?  
Use

I N S T A N T  C R E D IT  
A T

In c lu d in g

O I L  C O M P A N I E S  -  B A N K S  -  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E S

W e  are a franchised m e m b e r o f  a Texas c o m p a n y for Texas residents

I N S T A N T  
CREDIT

JUST SHOW 

YOUR
CREDIT CARD

\
■ ■ ■  I
J A IN _ A u to J to re j

Got a Credit Card? j
Tu rn  it into .

I N S T A N T  C R ED IT  |

CHAMPION jew e lry !
A nyth ing  you w a n t  in our | 

store is yours  on a

I N S T A N T  C R E D IT  J 
A T
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C LA S S IFIED  V  
A D V E R T IS IN G

NOTICE
The Texas Aeronautic*Com 

mission has made a Grant Otter 
In the amount ot $18,000 to the 
City ot Slaton. Should any per
son wish to oppose the final 
approval of this Grant and de
sire to be hea rd before the T AC, 
notify Mayor Jonas Cain by 
Wednesday, Oct. 25. 2-ltc.

Four-W ay T t « t  

Topic at Rotary
Form Bursav

WANTED
SEWING DONE In my home. 
Make appointments on Wednes
day and Thursday. VA8-3610.

2- 4tc.

A program on Rotary’ s "  Four 
-Way Test*’ was given by 
Barney Watkins ot Lubbock a 
the regular weekly luncheon 
meeting of Slaton Rotary Club 
last week.

Hotary's "four-way test* ot 
the things we think say or do, 
include; (1 ) Is it the Truth'1 
(2) Is It Fair to all concern
ed- (S) Will it build Goodwill 
and Better Friendships ’ (4) w ill 
It be Beneficial to all con
cerned

Past president Bentley Page 
was In charge of the program. 
Hutartan Howard bwanner la 
program chairman tor the club 
meeting this week.

S it* Parley

LETTERS to EDITOREl
FOR SALE

BOXER PUPPIES, seven weeks 
old. 735 SO. 21st S t, Ph. VA8- 
3780. 2- ltc.

PARKER and CROSS pens and 
pencils. Buy one from the sel
ection at THE SLA f  UNITE.

People of the Slatunite,
In behalf of the Slaton 4-H 

Club, 1 would like to thank 
you for your interest shown in 
the club. Your write-up* have 
been of great help in encourag
ing others to Join 4-H.
The Slston Community 4-H club 
Cathy Klney - Vice- Pres.

BREWER
Insurance

Agency

Dear sirs.
We would like to express our 

gratitude tor the support you 
gave to the Slaton 4-H Club dur
ing National 4-H Week. The 
space you gave to publicising 
the 4-H Clubs ofTexas has been 
s great help. We would also 
like to thank you for taking 
the picture of the officers sod 
for all the work you have gtven 
4-H In past years. Thank you 
again for recognising our o r
ganisation.

Sincerely,
Dons Kitten 
Lloyd Kitten 
Floyd Kitten 
Carat Kitten

Reaolutions on county, state 
and national matters will be 
adopted and officers elected at
the Lubbock county Farm Bu
reau’ s annual meeting at 7 p.m. 
in Lubbock Thursday at the 
South Plains Rural Electric Co
operative.

Sylvln Schoppn, county KB 
president, said resolutions on 
state and national isauea will be 
presented to the delegate bo»$ 
of the Texas Farm Bureau con
vention, Nov. 12-15, In Austin.

Schoppa said some of the 
topics to be dlacusaed include 
farm labor, education, taxes, 
water, research and the overall 
federal farm program.

Voting delegates to represent 
Lubbock County at the state 
convention also will be selected.

Schoppa said the Lubbock 
Count) FB has approximately 
1,600 members and Is the sec
ond largest county unit In the 
state organization.

" I t  is Important that farmers 
attend this meeting and express 
ideas ss to what the policies of 
Farm Bureau should be on the 
modern - day Issues toeing us a* 
tormers and citizens," Schoppa 
said.

The meeting will includr a 
dinner and a report by Horace 
McQueen, a Lubbock farm and 
ranch newsman, on Australian 
agriculture.

H a r v t /  S p t a k i

A t  LCC Soon

SKIP R O W -

(Continued From Pag* 1)

SOU I III AND Nl WS i l l .  TOMA||

Paul Harvey, radio newa 
commentator, ha* accepted sn 
invitation to be guest speaker 
at the dedication of Lubbock 
Christian College’ s Mabee 
American Heritage Center.

Hla talk will be at 2 p.m., 
Oct. 28, after a free barbecu* 
In the Betty Hancock Campus 
Center that will be served from 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Oct. 26 will be Open House 
Day at LCC, with guided tours 
and music provided by the com
bined choruses and the band. 
The public la invited to attend, 
enjoy the meal, hear Harvey 
and inspect the Mabee Am eri
can Heritage Center. The cen
ter Is carpeted, alr-condition- 
ed and designed to be highly 
useful for educational purposes.

October Is 
PTA Month

Bananas, ptneapplra. tom a 
lues, some cneaar and many
other com m on foods contain 
p o ison ou s  compounds that 
could kill if isolated and injected 
into a person s veins

MEAL MEAL M EAL
B R IN G  Y O U R  C O RN  A N D  
H A V E  IT G R O U N D  O N  A 

RO C K B U R R  M IL L
1 MILE EAST a 1 2 MILE SOUTH
OF CANYON oR U  ON ACUFF ROAD

H .C . ATW OOD
Phone 8 4 2 - 3 4 4 0

BIRTHS

10-10-87— Mr. and Mrs. 
William Adolph Sides, Jr., Rt. 
1, Box 79, Lubbock parents 
of ■ boy, Steven Kay, 8 lbs., 
l  oss.

10-12-67— Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesus Trevino, Star Kt. Ralls, 
parents of a boy, Ricardo, 1 
lbs., 11 oas., (deceased).

10-12-67— Mr. and Mrs. 
Kosendo Valdes, 1325 E. Div
ision, Slaton, parents of a g irl, 
Yolando, ~ lbs., 1 ox.,

10-12-67— Mr. and Mrs. 
Kamlra Quevedo, Gen. Del., 
Ictolou, parents of s girl, Mary 
Vickie, 7 lbs., 8 1/2 oas.

10-13-67— Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Jennings Redman, 122 
N. Aee. N, Poat, parents of a 
boy, Clifford Jennings. Jr., 5 
lbs., 13 oas.

A Seles wetrh must not loee 
as many as three seconds a day 
or gain 12 to qualify aa a croao-

Governor John Connall) has 
proclaimed October PTA Menu 
bership t nrollment Month in 
Texas and has called on the 
citizens of the state to assist 
the organization with 1U cur
rent program, ”  Developing Our 
Nelghborhoods."

T he Governor noted tha t since 
the founding of the Texas branch 
of PTA in 1909, Its aim " r e 
mains to promote the weltore 
of children and youth In home, 
school, church, and com
munity

More than 720 thousand Tex
ans last year formed the mem
bership of more than 2,700 
PTA 's  In preschools, elemen
tary, Junior high, high, and 
special schools across thr 
state. Texas PTA Is the second, 
largest state branch, after 
California.

Mrs. Donald Sikes, president 
of the West Ward PTA, re 
ports that there are over 230 
members in the chapterat West 
Ward. The group meets the sec
ond Monday of each month at 
7:30 p.m. In thr school's new 
cafeteria.

with children returning to 
school In the tall, September 
and October are the busiest 
membership enrollment months 
for most PTA ’ s. Serving ss 
state president of the associa
tion la Mrs. L. L  Ledger of 
Copperas Cove.

Mountains, Yd
The Black Mills of South Ua 

kola are not hills but mountains 
the high eat east of thru parrnt 

range, thr Rorklea

When you think 
of Quality Cotton, 

think of Slaton.
This is the goal of 

SLATON COTTON 
IMPROVEMENT ASSN.

....striving to produce

quality cotton through  

a supervised program,  

including the only ’one- 

variety” ginning in Texas.

s l a t o n  c a r r o t  im p r o v e m e n t  a s s o c ia t io n  soli a
block of more than 200 bales of premium A cals cotton last 
week lor more than 1,200 points over the loan price. Jay 
Cray, light, accepted the check to the Association from 
B. O. Grewnwato, Jr. of the Cotton Producer’ s Sales Agency,
Roswell, N.M.

SLATON C O TTO N  IM PROVEM ENT A S S O C IA TIO N
proudly presents

it ’s program of Acatq l S I 7 Cotton
P  *  V

0  Planting only registered Acala 1517 cottonseed
V

0  Striving vigorously for saifornityjaad qsolity

0  One plant ginning only Atala 1517 • IK H H IN G  ELSE

0  Strictly supervised and controlled ginnii 

0  tagging each bale with registered lint tdg

Slritiin tptprovide a jM S ta n t source/tl uulfomlty
of , 3 4 5 * 0 .  J T  /

le tp iio u ip lf io n  C o r jM t l

Jay Gray VAS-486 1 Box 306 
S LA T O N  C O T T O N  IM P R O V EM EN T  A S S O C IA T IO N

m M
%  i

gram can probably be aummed 
up aa "not too bad."

Donald Johnson, Executive 
Vice President of Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc. said: "W e  are 
happy to aee a return to the 
1965 skip-row regulation* as 
this will be o f substantial bene
fit to many of our members. 
And, considering the alternat
ives open to the Secretary un
der present law, I have to 
agree that the program doesn’ t 
look bad at a lL "

Initial calculations reveal 
that the producer who stlU 
electa to divert the maximum 
35 per cent of his allotment 
will get s blended payment (pay
ment per pound based on pro
jected yield from his entire 
allotment) of about 10.29 cents. 
This year's payment rates 
yielded about 11.27 cents on the 
same basis.

Applied to a 100 acre allot
ment with a projected yield of 
500 pounds per acre a pro
ducer’ s Income from govern
ment payments alone In 1968 
will be approximately 5490less 
than In 1967 If he diverts the 
maximum 35 per cent,

To compensate for that loss 
of payments, producers will 
have the opportunity to plant 
skip-row cotton without penalty, 
or If they figure the market 
price of cotton will justify It, 
to plant up to 95 per cent of 
allotments.

In many instances the revised 
skip-row regulations alone will 
increase production and Im
prove quality from planted 
acreage enough to more than 
make up for the loss.

For the grower who plants 
only the domestic portion of a 
100 acre allotment, only an 
additional three to five bales of 
cotton from 65 acres will make 
up the difference, or a alight 
improvement In average grade, 
microns: re or staple will do the 
same thing.

Growers whose conditions 
render them capable of growing 
the premium priced cottons will 
likely choose to plant either the 
maximum 95 per cent of allot
ments or some percentage be
tween there and the minimum.

And If this season’ s market 
prices prevail In 1968 a sign
ificant boost to the income of 
these producers will occur.

tsch farmer will load u 
apply hla own cost figures and 
price expectations to the pro
gram to determine which route 
Is economically best under his 
particular circumstances.

From a strict dollar and cents 
staixfeint It s ill be a matter 
of deciding whether cotton 
grown on 30 per cent of in  allot
ment will sell for enough to 
cover the six cents per pound 
payment that will be forfeited, 
plus production costs and 
enough profit to offset the addi
tional risk.

For example, taking out of the 
air a figure of $65 per acre 
extra cost (above the cost of 
working a diverted acre) of 
growing an acre of irrigated 
cotton on the Plains, planted 
acreage would have to yield a 
gross of $95 per acre, as
suming a 500 pound projected 
yield.

If actual yield equals pro
jected jdeld this would mean the 
cotton would have to bring at 
least 19 cents per pound. 1 or 
each |5 per acre Increase in 
cost, sn additional cent per 
pound would be needed to pre
vent loss of income.

Homecoming Set Oct. 27tb

< hreking
Some plywood, when exposed

lo moisture, will experience sn 
unusus! surface alteration called 
‘ checking * Phase cracks should 
be (Uled with plastic wood or a
quality grade filler colored to 
match After crack* are filled .
the* should be landed smooth.

covered with at least two 
coats of varnish

7 tie
< H t r

'TKtdiciHt
BY joe: TEAGUE 

Our friend returned from 
a fishing trip and reported I 
that there are 1,000 ways 
to catch whoppers •• and 
not one of them worts...

Detour A road where no 
turn Is left uiistoned...

Stumped by numerous 
cyjestlGOs on the overlong 
questionnaire, the applic
ant became Impatient with 
the line asking, "length 
of residence at present 
address.”  His answer: 
"About forty feet, not 
counting the garage."

One lady completed her 
job application by saying 
that ah* • anted to wort

l from here to maternity ...

1 A woman never admits 
she's lost an argument. 
She Just thinks she's tell 
ed to make her position 

) clear!

c learly , the place to come 
for t  new toothbrush for 
each member of the family 
la TEAGUE DRUG, VA6- 
4636.

One of my life 's  little plea- , 
sure* la writing this column 
each Monday. I love talking to 
you and l probably wouldn’ t get 
the chalice. If 1 <kdn t write the 
Southland New*. So, thanks for 
letting me do 1C

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Klaus re 
turned home one day last week 
from s visit to Elgin, where 
they attended s family reunion 
on the 8th of October. After 
the reunion they visited with 
relatives in Btv City andSealy.

Several new families moved 
into this community the past 
week. Welcome to esch of you.

4-H AWARD
Congratulations to Larry 

Severs, son of Mr. sru! H fk  
Spence Bevers, for having re
ceived the Gold Star Award at 
the Annual G srt* County 4-H 
achievement program In Poat 
recently. This Is the highest 
honor a boy or girl can achieve 
on the county leveL Lsrry haa 
been s 4-H member for seven
years.

NEW SHOP
We would like to say "C on 

gratulations" and "GoodLuck" 
to the new business that will 
luve it's opening today, namely 
•• Bettye's Beauty Shop". It Is 
located here In Southland in the 
home of Mr*. Ned Myers, who 
Is the owner-operator.

BIRTHDAY
Little Angle Wilke, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Wilke, 
celebrated her third birthday 
on Suntoy. Helping her to cele
brate were her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Arrant* of 
Slaton and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
cus Wilke o f Southland, her 
great gran (tea rents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Mueller of Wilson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Poer, 
Christ! and Max; Mrs. E. C. 
Stab*no and Lynn, Beverly Ar- 
rants, Edmund, Sherri, Darrell 
and Yours Truly. Birthday cake 
and all the trimmings were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberta 
and baby from Haltnorhea visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Barton over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. websterCraw- 
ford have moved to Lubbock 
where Webster will be working 
for the Hancock Mfg. company.

Donald Wayne Crawford from 
Anson visited with Ids parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Payton Crawford, 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rackler 
went to Waco Friday where the) 
visited with their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Rackler JT. and baby, w Idle they

were there, they attended the 
First Annual Open House of the 
Techinal Institution where J.B. 
Jr. Is attending school. They 
tod a very nice visit and re 
turned home Sun toy evening.

Beverly Rackler spent the 
week - end with her grand
mother, Mra. J. 1. Rackler, 
while to r parents were gone 
to waco. Linda Metrs spent 
Sunday with Beverly.

Luncheon gueats in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. U  Fills 
on Frtto) were Mr. and Mrs, 
Ben Fry from Lora Lake, Calif., 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Vernon from 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
t i l ls  from Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam F ills from South
land. Mra. i r y  and Mrs. G.D. 
t His are sisters, and they 
hadn't seen each other for three 
yeara.

Mrs. M. E. Beck from Carls
bad, N.M., came to Southland 
Saturday to visit with to r daugh
ter and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
t imer Belk and children. She 
will help her gnntougtiter, 
Brenda, celebrate her 7th 
birthday Tuesday. Happy Birth
day, Brenda.

HOM E COMING
DATI TO REMEMBER: 

OCTOBER 27, 1967 — SOUTH- 
I CM HOMECOMING! Ya’ U 
come! Southland will be playing 
Klondike in football, a foottull 
queen will be crowned at half
time and there will be a "g e t-  
together" for all the Exes In 
the gym after the game with 
refreshments and lota of talk. 
So make your plans now to at
tend

*4.1

EAGLES WIN
well, our football team tra-

velied lo Loop fe .., 
» nJ r e a U j ^ r * 1

? * • ’ *■* cl
» » •  their

game,
On Suntoy, Mr* 

SJJ* Mr- ‘ KlMr*. ,
Mr. ,*1

[•rguaoo vtottodi'  
' Mrs. Bessie h 
i E, U  Howard 
in Hyattsvuu y,

: In Washington
* * *n «> a tun.'

; L«s  Angeles, Cal 
P*d back by sUh 
mother. He n

PenneU. ,
•tolm and Mra. F„ 

Mr. and Mra. t 
Pennell spent the s 

j  Mr. and Mra. 
j Their home u 

Bennie win be 
with the Penr.rUi |

Miss Norma 
Of Mra. wiUie b,

! to tor home 
on l rtto) after tm 
* month vialhigil 
A®01*. Mra. Becks! 
spent WetoasftJ 
Brownfield with " 
Robert Becker 

Mr. and Mra. 
vlalted with Mr. a 
colm Llmmerlas 

AU membera 
A.A. and their 
being treated to * 
supper given by 
the Southland High 
tonight (Thursday] 

Mr. anj Vra.;a 
Donna Ray and Leg 
Oklahoma City, ( 
week-end with he,, 
and Mra. Jessie *1

BRYANT
FARM  SUPPLY

N O R T H  2 0 T H  ST.
V A S - 4 6 4 4

1- 70 I P  JD T R A C T O R  WITH 
P O W E R  STEERING

1-1962 40 1 0  I P  J D  TRACTOR 

1-420 I P  JD T R A C T O R  

I M S M M  T R A C T O R

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Statement O f Conditioi
State Bank No. 1650
REPORT OF CONDITION OF "C ITIZENS STATE BANK’ 
at the close of business on October 4, 1967.

of Slaton In the stote I

ASSE TS
I. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash 

Items In process of collections...^ .....................
United states Government obligation*..
(killgallons of States and political subdivisions....
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations.. 
Other loans and kscounta........^.........

8. Bank prem’ ses, furniture and fixtures, and other
assets representing bank premisea^.......

J- Real . >.ut. owned other than bank prem ise*........
I I. other assets.....
12. TOTAL ASSETS.,

• •••e > •••••• (•••

e ■ ••••••ees

**<t*M> •••••• *

L I A B I L I T I E S

•oe*•>*•••*•»•teaeeeeaeeaeesaaeeaaeeeeeeeae*• *■
13. Demand deposits uf in<tl vi duals, partner ships,

and corporations.....
14, Time and savings deposits of individuals,

partnerships , and corporation*.________..____ _
Deposits of United States Government........... ......
Deposits of States and political subdivisions.......
Deposits of commercial banka........^ ....^ ...^ ..„..
Certified and officera* checks, etc.

20. TOTAL DEPOSITS............................. ..56,600,567.34
(a) Total demand deposit*.......... ......94,475,029.69
rt>> Total Urn* and savings deposits.. 12,325,537.65 

25. TOTAL LlABllJTIFs,

15.
16. 
I I .  
19. oases • ##•#»«••••••

•es seeeeeeeaeeeseesess•••••##•••see si

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S

* « . (c ) Com non stock-total par valus,.,..........

Nq- stores authorised 10,000 
No. stores outstarvkto 10,000

^  . . . . . . . . . . . > . . « • „ •  *• » • „ » . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . .
28. Undivided profits.......... ......... ...____________________________
**• Reserve (or contingencies and other capital reserves..
30. TOTAL CAF1TA1 ACCOUNTS__________ __________________
31. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS..

M E M O R A N D A
1. Average of total deposit* for the is calentor toy* 

ending with call tote
t -A  .  *  .  . ...................... eeeese ee ■ e« ee# •

Average of total loans for the is ralenfer toys 
ending with call tote

3. l oan* as shown In Item 7 of "Assets '* *r* after 
deduction of valuation reserves

isees# » ernes***•

Jr., V.p. L  »»h ier, of the above-nam-d bank, do *0j '  
tto iu u , report of os. ntn* is tru« sml orr*, t, to tha bast of my ki«

Correct-A ttest*/  T.A. w orl*y.7r* 
s/M. T. 8 wanner 
a/T. J. Wallace |
*.*lu>bert H.

(MAKE MARK FOR NOTARY’S SEAL)
State of Texas, county of Lubbock, as:

•*f*crlb *d  b* o r »  me tots llth  toy of October, 1ST. 
My commission ex tra s  6-1-67, a/t lark Self, j Hotery Public.

|:J0-7:0
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I n  L IE S
d e s ig n e r

Kleenex Towels
j.rOLL PACKAGE REG. 37C

'  '

FA M ILY S IZE

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

VJTH GA.\CDL 
REG. 67C EACH 
SAVE HERE!

o *

100-COUNT

BAYER, BUFFERIN 
ANACIN

& REG. 97C
EA.

25-COUNT

ALKA-
SELTZER

REG. 69C

o (c( c  n

" b o * NYLON

I0 S IE R Y
AMLESS OR PLA IN  

TiTCH. REINFORCED  
:£L AND TOE. FIRST  
UAL IT Y. 100 
YlON. 2-PAIR 
IPACKAGE, REG. 
i?PKG.

f .

✓

TOP MODE

DRESSES
CHOICE OF A LL  COTTON 
AND BLEN D S C A SHA BLE, 

^C REA SE - R ES ISTA N T 
P R IN TS  AND SOLIDS.
AN OUTSTANDING BUY! 
SAVE HERE ON 
VALUES TO $5 95 f  W

ASST. BLENDS

BONDED KNIT
S0” -60” WIDE - ASST. WEAVES

L E R N E R

SEWING CHEST

' 4 >

S IZ E  12-20

With Accessory Tray

Stylish "carry alt" with attractive golden 
floral decoration Eitra (tardy ramovabla 
compertmented tray Recessed handle lot 
easy storage 1 2 * 7 x 6 1 7 "

/
A

PACKAGE

VALUES TO 

$3.90 YD. OSC 11

FULL S IZE RANGE

UTILITY BOX
C j With Cover r

One hundred 
^-N I  and one house 
s ' hold uses. c

M A L T E D

MILK BALLS t v

MIXING 
BOWL SET

3 pieces
Linear Polyethylana Mixing 
Bowls 11/2 -  2-1/2 -  4 
qt sire Dishwasher safe 
Ideal sires for all types of 
kitchen uses Buy now and 
save!

Compare At 98C

Sit-On H A M P E R
3 2  q t.

Large 32 qt Hamper will be a 
real asset to yo«t bathroom 
Convenient for sitting and handy 
to use Lovely colors.

KITCHENMAID

^  SPRAY STARCH
21 oz. aerosol cansproy

Lstarchi
Sptpy Start* .M u  m—i i  
• kraai* 0* aHiiaa ami

Compare At $3.49
~"W Compare At 69C

100
count

bag
Compart At 49t

Save
Here!

m -
S e t

WASTE BASKET
7 quart size

F  t n t s  t r e a t  f o r  t h e  
} M » h  P e r f e c t  t o  h a v e  
►  e h a n  u n e x p e c t e d  
I s r n r s  B u y  s e v e r a l  a t
P i  *o*. low, prical

c
bag

latkpt •vailsfel* mi 
D ye*** CpIt i  ( m i  
u cbm pah ptaWK

Compare At 39c

Giant Mercerized

CROCHET THREAD

U A v r c l

Durable Cotton Croc hat Thread 
is color fast and will boil Con 
tains 550 650 yards depending on
color

• White

V • Netaral

F r UN GAME

I IS T E R
pOF FUN FOR TH E 
M  FAMILY 
‘ 5* IC E  $ 3 .9 9

Ndwl
3amotional Came STYLING BRUSH

A LL M ETA L

IRONING BOARD 2EREX

<*>

OUR
LOW
PRICE

Versatile Styling Brash is a necessity 
for ofl active, modern women Create 
lovely heir sytes with jest a flick of 
your wrist! 3 rows of stardy bristles

Buy Now 
And Save!

REG. $3.99 

A DJUSTABLE

$ 2 "

A N T IF R E E Z E
* AND COOLANT.

m r

i ANT| f r e e / 1
**ocoo»»*' GALLON

*  • * E G . $ 1 .2 9  m tm t

NTAC Nasal Mist 9 / 0
24-COUNT -  REG. $1.19 h v

DRISTAN TAB LETS 9 / 0
12-02 B O TTL E

GERITOL LIQUID (S

r ^ T  -  r e o . 59c ^  mmm

WAY Cold Tablets A  / C
SM ALL S IZE  REG. 43C

SAL HEPATICA
4 0 -C O U N T

GERITOL TABLETS
NT - REG. 90C " y

UDENT TABLETS O  /  O
T A B L E T S  24-COUNT REG. 90C

PEPTO  BISMOL O N E A -D A Y
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Washington, Williams 
Trigger Tiger Offense

With two straight triumphs 
in district play, th* Slaton Tlg- 
ers have upped their season re
cord to 4-2 and are moving the 
ball at an average rate of 285 
yards per game, according to 
statistics compiled on the six 
games.

The T igers also have one of 
the top scorers in the area in 
Junior Richard Washington, who 
has scored 11 touchdowns for 
66 points. Nine T igers are In 
the scoring column.

Slaton might also lay claim 
to one of the best balanced back- 
fletds in the area, statistics 
show tliat Washington, Jim w ill
iams, Doyle t thrldge and Paul 
Hall are each averaging about 
7 yards everyti ine they get their 
hands on the ball.

This tabulation comes from 
combining yards rushing, pass

ing, pass receiving, punt re
turns, kickoff returns snd pass
intercaptions tor each player.

On the offensive side of the 
ledger, quarterback Jimmy 
Williams has accounted for 620 
yards -• 414 passing, 184 rush
ing and 22 on a pass recept
ion. Although Ms completion 
percentage la below the .500 
mark, Williams has passed for 
five touchdowns while totting 
23 of 31.

W ashington, the workhorse of 
the ground attack, has carried 
104 times for 488 yards 
a 4.7 average. Ethrldge ranks 
second with 224 yards on 49 
trips, and he has tacked on 
182 yards on 12 pass catches.

Part-time fullback Dale Har
ris is third in rushing with 204 
yards on 36 carries, snd sports 
the best average at 5.7 yards

per attempt, Paul Hall has rush
ed for 132 yards and added 84 
on just three pass receptions.

W hen you add In 'Ihe return 
yardage on kickoffs and (Hints, 
Washington and Hall get a big 
boost, Washington has returned 
8 kickoffs for 163 yards and 
Hall has 3 tor 54. Washington 
has 11 (Hint returns tor 155 
yards, and Hall 7 tor 127.

Team statistics show the 
T igers yielding an average of 
132.3 yards a game rushing and 
S3 yards passing. Slaton has 
a 210.7 rushing average and 
74 passing.

4 AA CHART

Wilson Tame: 
Meadow, 6

Wilson’s Mustangs knocked
off top-ranked Meadow, 6-0, In 
an exciting District 2 -H football 
contest F riday night, and the 
grid victory served as a fitting 
climax to Homecoming for 
Wilson High exes.

The Mustangs took the d ri
ver's seal In Ihe district race 
with their third straight vtctory, 
and handed the previously un
beaten Meadow bronchos their

Cooper Edged 
By Ropesville

first loa« of d w J

* noV - l «  <nonly lot, 
£*••• a Kails 1 
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Wuensche t i i

ball B#*u" >1
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>'• *-r,

Moor.- andLeivroj 
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up one firs t down before having 
to (Hint. Hay Altman put th* 
T igers in a hole with a 34- 
yard kick that died onth* -laton 
9.

Washington w.is separated 
from the ball on third down, 
and Post recovered on the T iger 
13. A pass netted Just 2 yards 
for the Antelope*, then Tom 
Davts batted a pass a - ay at 
the line of scrtmn.age, Iwnnis 
Altman managed one yard, then 
Doyle Ethridge and Larry Al
lison stopped Altmsn 4 yards 
short of a first down.

Starting from thetr own 7, 
the T igers marched all the way 
tor the first score. It took IS 
plays on Friday nth, but It 
spelled good luck when Wash
ing ton covered the final 11 yards 
on an end sweep. Johnson a 
kick was true and 11 was 7-0 
with 1:25 left in the first per
iod.

Post made another first down 
and punted as the second quar
ter got underway. It took the 
T igers just nine plays to cover 
62 yards for another touc blown. 
Ethridge, Washington and Har
ris chipped in good ground 
gain*, and williams tot two 
passes in the drive.

Williams connected with 1 th 
ridge on a key 13-yard gainer 
ta the drive, then several plays 
later found i thrldge aU alone 
down the middle on a 45-yard 
scoring play. Johnson's kick 
was wide, and it was 1S-0 
With 6; 49 le ft ill the first la If.

Post coulfeiM go and * punt 
pul Slaton on the T iger 36. 
The T igers cranked up another 
long scoring drive and moved 
the instance la 13 plays. Wash
ington ate up 45 yards in the 
drive and crashed over tackle 
from 3 yards out to score with 
29 seconds left In the half. The 
extra point try waa botMed, 
and It was I » 0 st halftime.

The T igers quickly sdited an
other m the third period, taking 
the kickoff and moving 4 yards 
in 12 plays. Washington, Harris 
and willtsms got good gains, 
and Williams tot C arlton Brad 
shsw on • 10-yard pass. Wash
ington dived serosa from the 
1 to cUmax the drive, and it 
was 25-0 with 6:07 to play IB 
the third stansa.

Post held Slaton the next 
the Tigers got the hall, twit Sla
ton took over again on the Tiger 
49 when a fourth down try by

the Antelopes was short late 
in the third period.

Washington launched the 
drive with an li-ya rd  run, then 
Harris added some big hunk> 
of yardage. Harris got the hen 
ors this trip, plunging over from 
a yard out. The kick *as block
ed, hut It was 31-0 with «:02
left in the came.

Several plays later, the 
T igers lit up the scoreboard 
again when Washington In
tercepted Altman's pass an the 
Slaton 35 and ran It all the way 
back tor a score. A key block 
from Ethridge paved the way. 
Johnson’ s kick made It 38-0 
with 7:32 left.

with the aid of two 15-yard 
penalities. Post moved to the 
Tiger 37 i f  ter the next kickoff. 
However, Washington Inter
cepted • long pass by Altman 
on the Slaton 5 and returned 
to the 34, The second unit went 
la for Slaton, but a 15-yard 
penalty stalled their drive.

Poet gambled tor a first down 
on thetr 28 and Slaton held, 
williams came in and missed 
on three passes, then Johnson'« 
long field - goal attempt was 
short. Poet was held again and 
punted out of bowds on the 
T iger 41 with 26 seconds left.

The T iger* almost put 
another one on the board In 
that short span. Williams tot 
l thrldge on a 16-yard pass 
gainer then, after looking tor 
a receiver, w illiam * broke 
loose on a 42 yard run to the 
Post 11. OB the last pUy, W ill
iams Ml E thrldge an s pass but 
he was knocked out of bounds 
just short of the flag.

via ton amassed 27 first downs 
tor a season high, and regla- 
tersd a total of 446 yards. The 
Tigers had 444 yards In the 
Morton gam* and had more 
rustoag y a r * g e  la that gams.

TEAM w L Pta. Op.
U. City 2 0 94 6
Slaton 2 1 84 46
Carver 2 1 69 40
stantun 1 1 37 54
Morton 1 1 46 46
Post 1 2 14 72
F renahlp 0 3 6

SEASON STANDINGS
86

U  City 5 1 157 65
Slaton 4 2 148 67
Carver 3 2-1* 101 99
Stanton 2 4 95 162
Morton 1 5 82 159
Post 1 5 40 169
E renstop 0 6 20 223

UNCAGED TIGER-—Slaton's Richard Washington picked up a good gain on this play 
Enday night against Post before going oul of founds. The sideline can har&y be seen 
on T iger Field, but the ref eyes Urn spot, while T iger cheerleader Debbie lonaldson 
signal* for support. Washington scored four times as Slaton whipped Post, 38-0.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Roosevelt Scores 
1st D istrict Win

BING SCORES 
HOLE IN ONE

'T ie
THIS WEEK--Slaton atEren 

stop, Denver City at Morton, 
Stanton at Post, Midland Car
ver open.

LAST WEEK — Slaton 38, 
Post 0, Denver City 34, Stan
ton 0, ca rver 33, Ere ns top 
0; Mules hoe 12, Morton 1CL

Southland Is 
58-0 Winner

Friday the 13th proved to 
be a "lu cky" day tor the Roose
velt 1 aglea!

The Eagles not only cele
brated Homecoming activities 
adth a grid victory, but that 
40-6 triumph over Lorenaowas 
the first District 4-A win In 
the young history o f the school. 
It was also the most points ever 
scored by the Eagles.

Roosevelt Is starting Its 5th 
year as a T IL  member and 
had only two victories In that 
circle -- one a 26-16 win over 
While face in this year’ s open
er. But, the Eagles were really

The Southland Eagle* cgnmed 
District 2-B (Eight Man) play 
with a one-sided 58-0 victory 
st Loop Friday night with Bill 
He vers and Jo* E. Basinger 
scoring three touchdowns each. 

He vers scored on runs of 
60, 40 and 12 yards and passed 
to Basinger for three scores. 
Larry Lockiidgv and Darrell 
Wilke arcoiaited for the other 
two scores. HI 11 He vers and 
wilke each ran over two con
versions, and Larry Bevwrs 
chalked up a two-pointer.

Curtis Aba to re. C on * E lores 
and iHJUf Smallwood were 
stark louts on defense. The rtc- 
tory was Southland's 4th of the 
season against one loss.

southland goes to Da wsue (to s 
• ••ek for a district encounter 
against a strong Dragon team.

County Records 
47 Accidents 
During Month

Wiatbttftr 0a Itavt
G A M E  STATISTICS

SLA TUN PORT 
First downs 17 
Net Yds. Pushing 152 62
Yds. passing >4 64
Total yds. 446 150
1 ****** comp. 5 ol I  10 of 24
Intercept, by 2 0
tumbles loot 1 0
Stoats, svg. 2--31 4--41
Penalities, yds. 9.-84 3— 28 
Score by quarters:
Poet 0 0 0 0— 0
Slaton 7 12 8 13--38

Sgt. Dow winchester, son of 
Mr. tad Mrs. A. w. lntham, 
left Tu**<fcy after spending a 
10- A )  leave here visiting M* 
parents, other relative* and 
friends. He la stationed at Loe 
Ala ml toe Naval A ir Base in 
< a lift) nu».

A 1964 graduate at Slaton 
nigh School, winchester has 
speot three and one half year* 
IB the U. S. Marines, and re
cently re-enlistedtor s ii years.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated 47 accidents on 
rural highways in Lubbock 
cotaMy during the month at 
September, sccorrUng to sgt. 
a  C. Guthrie, highway patrol 
supervisor a t this area.

These crashes resulted In 
34 persons Injured and an esti
mated property damage of 
536,930.

The rural accident summary 
for this county during the first 
tone months of 1967 shows a 
total of 319 accidents result
ing In 13 persons killed, 255 
persons Injured, and an esti
mated property (to mag* of 
*287,264.

Traffic wise, the month of 
October signals the beginning 
of the most deadly season of 
the year. F rom past exper
ience these last three month* 
of the year almost double the 
number o f deaths occurring 
during the first three months 
a t the year.

The sergeant listed some fac
tors why these three months 
are more deadly, (1) October

proud of the district triumph 
last F rt<fcy.

Coach Houston Powell's Eag
les rolled up 430 yards in the 
victory, with 154 coming from 
passing. Leonard Brown and 
Tysum Lusk led the scoring 
with two touchdowns each.

Leonard plunged ■ yard in the 
second period, and Junior 
Brown converted for a 7-0 lead 
at halftime. The Eagles broke 
loose In the third stanxa, as 
Leonard Brown, HantMll Hugh
es, Tysum l.usk snd Junior 
Brown scored. The final touch
down In th* fourth period came 
on a spectacular 79-yard less  
play from Tommy Martin to 
Lusk.

The Hornets o f Lorenso scor
ed In the closing minutes of 
Play.

Roosevelt travels to New Deal 
this week to clash with the 
strong Lions In a district con
test.

Mrs. Earl (Katy Basinger) 
Rowan was crowned as "C om 
ing Home wueen" si the game 
last week. Marsha Lowrey was 
named as football j».-etfceart, 
and Juaa < <aoon as p< p a'gad 
txeu. Other sweetheart candid
ates were Shirley Dickey, es- 
scorted by Kleth Tyler, and 
Wanda Turman, escorted by 
Tommy Martin.

A hole-ln-one, the golf
e r 's  "d rea ro ", waa re
corded by Bing Bingham, 
insurance agent and fo r
mer Slaton coach, al Sla
ton Municipal Golf Course 
r<-cently.

Bingham hit the ace w hile 
playing with four other men 
on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 
8. The hole - In - one shot 
came on No. 4, a 200- 
yard distance shot. Bing 
ham used a 3 Iron, hitt
ing the lu ll to the front 
at the green where It 
bounced and rolled Into the 
cup.

Watching the shot with 
envy were Bill Ball, Car- 
roll McDonald, Truett 
Bow mis and Carl Lewis 
Sr. Bingham shot a 75 for 
the 18 holes, getting the 
ace on the back tone which 
be covered with a regulat
ion 35.

It was the first hole-ln- 
one ever for Bingham.

Cooper's Pirates and th*' 
Ropesville Eagles each scored 
two touchdowns at Ropes F lid s ) 
night, but the Eagles added a 
safety to claim a close 14- 
13 vic to r ).

Cooper quarterback Keith 
Burkett, who passed for both 
Pirates scores, was trapped 
In his own end tone In the sec
ond quarter for the deciding 
two points.

Burkett completed scoring 
passes of 8 and 56 yards to 
halflack Ronnie Schafflier. 
Ropes scores an s short plunge 
by quarterback Ted Lowrey and 
a 74-yard (Hint return by Mike 
F lowers In the fourth period.

cooper will host the strong 
Meadow team F rlihiy night. The 
Pirates are now 1-3 in district 
2-B action and 2-4 for the 
season.
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Bartley Cited In 

F 'Ba l l  Program

Citizens Must 
Register To 
Vote In 1968

Ted Bartley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Newman Bartley at RL 
1, Tahoka, and a senior Music 
F due a ti on major at Texas Tech, 
was honored recently In the 
Red Raider football program 
when he was cited for his ac
complishments.

Bartley la a graduate o f W il
son High School where he played 
clarinet in the Mustang Band and 
also served as drum major. 
Me U  now sergcant-it-arins of 
Kappa Kappa Pat, band fra t
ernity, a member of Phi Mu 
Alpha, professional must* fra t
ernity, and president of th*' 
Texas Tech Band.

He Is a member of Court 
Jesters, a Jar a group, ami play s 
clarinet in th eT tlM ’ock sym
phony as well <s T# the Tafch 
SJhnjihony.

marks the beginning of short*'r 
itoys snd longer nights. These 
Increased hour* of <torkn*ss 
will hide dangers otherwise 
visible during the daylight 
hours. (2) An increase In traf
fic due to vehicles conveying 
school children, football games, 
harvest vehicles and trailers, 
snd the holidays.

(3 ) Inclement weather con
ditions. These factors In vary
ing degrees coupled with togh 
speed cauae accidents that 
yould not occur In the daytime.

Under the new voter regis
tration laws, all persons must 
register, regarilless at age. 
Any person 60 yearsoldor over 
MUST register, as well as any 
person becoming 21 years of 
age anytime during the voting 
year and those older, to quality 
to vote In any election held 
after Feb. », 1968.

Registration may be made In 
person at Drewry Insurance 
located just south of the Post 
Office In Slaton, or by mall

Danny Heinrich, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. a  Heinrich, en
tered the U. S. Army last Wed
nesday, He left from Amarillo 
for Ft. Polk, La., where he 
will receive his eight weeks' 
basic training.

to the County ta- assessor and 
collector. If  ai -Jcatlon Is by 
mall, the prescribed form for 
registration must be used ami 
filled out in Its entliety. Blank 
forms may be obtained at the 
Drewry Insurance office or may 
write Russell S. Hardin, County 
Tax Assessor - collector, Box 
1620, Lubbock, Texas, 79408.

LUBBOCK -- T„ 
Red Raiders, 
their Ust two 
Stadium, battle tt* 
Seminotes in Ta, 
urdty afternoon 
fereItce tilt

The Raiders, 
first two gam* 
plagued by two 
losses in their 
and will be 
In the win colunv 
tinulng south*-* 
play next week 
In Dallas.

F lorbia Stale i 
son by losing to I 
Astrodome 33-13 
wreak th« M-mlaoU 
with a bang, as 
rated Alabama 
dropping a 20-13 
North ( arollna 
State has defean 
19-18 and Paul £ 
Caroliru team 17a

Last fall in Li 
Ida state handed 
loss In a game 
total of 1019 ys 
by the (wo teams 
had 511 yards tots 
pared to the 
yards.

11 - . ira J
record by eight]

attack that has ■ 
yards (ht game. I

vail, has been id 
y.ir i lot <1
games.

This will be tb 
eti. ■ ’ : fi t ’ |
game will start i
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R O U N D U P
Ponies Over Hurdle, Eye Title

BY ROY McOUEEN 
Area Sports Reporter

The Denver City offense sput
tered and coughed for a full 
quarter Frelay night before 

1 gal ting for 54 (wants to be
come the undisputed leader In 
District 4-AA.
■ co a ch  Don O f f 's  Mustangs 
Silenced the tantoc Buffaloes, 
54-0, to set the pace In the 
onferwnc* race with a 2-0 

record.
It was the first .Itstrict loss 

for Coach Bryan Boyd’ s Buffs. 
The defeat squared the Stanton 
loop ledger at 1-1.

Slaton and MKlland ca rver 
remained In s tie for second 
place In league standings. E ach 
have 2-1 conference marks.

Coach Ernie Davis’ Slaton 
T igers soundly u(. iGied
arch rtv:«! Lost, . ■ tie vn-
telopes, ilefm llng 1 A l i,timp 
lonw. are ■ i tern.

Saturday night the \;< Hand 
Carver Hornet- >f naeh Johnny 
Williams r , r - , >v>*r
the hapless i r >*ers,
35-0. The Tigers ar*' sinless 
In si* outings.

tn the only non - conference 
affair ami t! > id :• c >«ttle 
Of the week ; i Vlule

oe rallied to m, torton, 12- 
10. Morton mng i l l  lea
gue r»eor<i - ■ for the

IM K
Coach Orr expressed plea- 
ire over Ms team’ s perfor 
inre against Stanton.' w#had 

■ har-l time getting started, 
but we finally found cmr con 
|lifence AO'1 got »ft. r ’ em .’ ' 

The Mustangs face Morton 
rtdky night in a crucial 4-

AA battle. Th* Post**, who 
have never lost to Morton dar
ing OTT's tenure, nevertheless 
have tremenitou* respect for 
Coach Fred weaver's Indian# 
•bo ar# annually fired to the 
gills for th* tusal*.

The Mustangs have trouble 
getting storied but a 35-yard 
pass and run play from Robert 
Ktaer to B iff Hatfield triggered 
th* mighty Pony offense.

Hatfield scored two touch
downs and two extra palate to 
keep Ms second pi*r * standing 
among <2strict point - makers. 
Hatfield has scored eight touch
downs and four PAT* for 52 
points this season.

Denver City, sporting a 5-1 
season mark, lost early In 
th* season to class AAA Sem
inole.

"C lass  AAA teams play a 
little better brand at football 
than do AA team s," O rr de
clared. "T h is  helps uaget ready 
tor the district games."

The Mustangs hurdled ooe of 
their toughest obstacles three 
week* ago la the Slaton T igers. 
"W e  had just started to gain our 
confidence," O rr added, "W e  
told them just to tackle Wash
ington (Richard), and when you 
do that you've stopped Slaton's 
offense."

Lwnver City stopped Slaton, 
40-8. Despite that loss, Wash
ington continues to lead the con
ference la scoring. He had a 
tremendous night against Post 
— crossing Ihe goal line four 
ti mss.

AU told, Washington has 
chalked up 11 touchdown* for a 
total at 46 point*. Third in scor
ing behind Washington and Hat
field la Midland c arver’ s Leon
ard Johnson who has 30 points.

Johnson scored one tally, a 
44 - yard scamper, against 
F re ns top. Johnson, however, 
was overshadowed by teammate 
Robert w illiam s who tossed for 
two touchdowns sad accotmted

to r five extra points.
Denver c ity  la actually four 

games away from officially cap
turing the hstjlct flag. Mortur, 
Midland carver, Post and E ren- 
stop remain on the schedule. 
It would take a real freak t 
upset the Pony victory wagon 
now.

Slaton Is second In season 
standings with 4- 2 record, Stan
ton Is 3-3 for the year while 
Midland ca rver  owns a 3-2-1 
mark. Post and Morton are 1-5 
tor the year and ETenshlp la 
still searching for that first 
victory.

$ |M iM r W  by
W YLIES’ SHAM ROCK STATION

Only three games are on lap 
this weekend. Picking Is harily 
a chore and only a major upaet 
would prove us wrong since all 
wtU be solid choices. Last 
•vek 's -ftort was three out of 
four and lh# guessing percent 
age dropped slightly to .857.

Slaton 44, 1 reaa hip 6 
Coach Davis will empty Ma 
bench la order to give Wash
ington and company a real and 
the ho«t F renstop Tigers will 
slip acrosg.

Denver City JS, Morton 7 -- 
It could be much closer should 
Morton get some early breaks. 
The Indian* ar* htatgry for v ic
tory after lotting some clone 
one*.

Stanton 24, Post 8 — The 
Buff* wtll retKnm-1 from the 
smarting aefeark. David Avery 
should be at full strength for 
th* tilt.

Mltfiand Carver enjoys an 
open date.

We Proudly Support 
-------- The Wilson Musfangs!

WILSON
MUSTANG
SCHEDULE WILSON CO-OP

Wllaon-14 Ha Us-23
Wilson-17 Jay ton-0 
Wilson-28 Sundown-0 
W ilson--25 Cooper--0 
wilcco- -6 Meadow --0

'Oct. 20-A Mon-There 
•Oct. rj-New  Home Mere 
•Nov. l-Am herat-Ther# 
•Nov. 10- W to teface- Here 
•Nov. 17-Rope*-Her#
•-< cmferenc* Game*
Bob Darts-Head Conch 
Al Mitts-Assistant 
Mickey KundeU - A sal stant

WILSON STATE Bi

GATZKI GIN Cl

V )

-  %  • " * - m
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K*U CENTER AT 

lOOYDADA
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NOTHING TO  LO S E ...E V E R Y TH IN G  TO W IN TEAGUE

DRUG

V A 8 - 4 5 3 5

3. TEXAS TECH AT

4. I  LA. STATE

Enter Our Contes* Each Week 
• ••Nothing to buy -  Just Pick Winners

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO

WIN CASH PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE

$
THIRD PRIZE

$

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

AGENCY
VA8-3993

7. TEXAS A IM  AT

8. TCU

MUSTANG
CAFE

WILSON

It’s so easy • • • Anyono can enter!
Read the roles • • • Start Winning

Back the ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , $25
JACKPOTTIGERS 

All the
l .

RULES O F THE CONTEST:

Twtrui playing In this week's contest games are luted In ads and numbered 1 through 
48. Use the entry torm at the bottom at the page and circle the numbers at the team* 
you think «IU  win. To pick a be, c ircle both number* at the teams playing.

Be sure to guess total score an the “  tie-breaker* game. In caae at b e t, the entrant 
nearer to that total score will be the winner. I f  be also occurs on total score, prtae 
money wtU be aptlt between place winners. This also applies to "Jackpot”  winner.

Have your entry blank signed or stamped by a participating merchant, and get It to 
The slatonltr office by 5 p.m. Fn<k»y before the game* ir e  played. only two .utrii * 
for each person, all persona 12 or Older eligible except Slatonlte em p loyes  and their 
Camilles.

FOR
PERFECT ENTRY!

11. DEN V I R CITY AT

12. M OH TON

JO H N ’S ENCO 

VA8-7108

H EN ZLER  GROCERY
V A 8 - 4 9 4 9

19. MEMPHIS AT

20. OLTON

LAST W EEK’S W INNERS: 

1st.— Roadie Rogers $10 

2nd-Johnny Henniagton $5 

3rd.--Gory Henniagton $2

15. LCX K M  Y AT

16. ABI KNATHY

M .D . GEER 
TEXACO 

VA8-3456

CARNATION HOUSE 
VA8-4855
21. IXMMITT A1

22. FRIONA

23. DUNB4R AT

24. BKOWNFIELD

it o n  ^ P h a r m a c y

V A  f 44 « i 5 C T O V l a t c d n . t c x a s

25. LEVELLAND AT 

X .  LAM tSA

RICKER BROS. M OBIL
VA8-7127
27. U T T L t  F »  LD AT

28. SWEETWATLR

WHITE’S AUTO STORE 
VA8-3946

29. HOOSI VELT AT

30. M  W D1 Al.

O .Z .  BALL
V A 8 - 3 2 4 7

31. Mt ADOW AT

32. COOPER

g s i

ITOH STEAM LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANING 

VA8-3426
33. WILSON AT 

14. ANTON

ELECT
This Spate For Sale SLATON CO-OP GINS

#1 V A 8 - 4 8 6 1  # 2  V A 8 - 4 3 0 1
35. SOUTHLAND AT

36. DAWSON

37. CHObHYTON AT 

36. IDALOU

39. PETERSBURG AT

40. SPUR

(fONDYS 
ftTERN 
‘(HER SHOP

*11-4846

r * * * A AT
mum1A

M ARTINDALE’S

SERVICE

VA84331

43. LUBBOCK WGH VS.

44. MONTEHFY

NAME

O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  F O R M
for week ending October 21

________  ___________ _______ A D D R IS S ___________________

PARTICIPATING MERCHANT

H A IL E Y S

AUTO REPAIR

VA8-4387
Circle The Number Of The Teams You Pick To Win

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24

25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 ID 47 1H

Guess Total Score Thlt Game : t e x a *  - A r k a n s a s  --------------- TIE-BREAKER

45, RA1 l,S AT

46. I ORt N/O

GULF
O IL PRODUCTS

Custer’ s 
Howard s 

Parkins Anto
47. PERRYTON AT 

4*. T l'IJ A

s, ^  l ; :  p
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Revival Features Dorcas Circle

’Youth Night’
Revival eervicee will con

tinue at Weetview Baptist 
Church through Sunday. To- 
nlfht la "Youth Night’ and the 
evangelist and singer will have 
a special message tor youth. 
There will be a fellowship ses
sion following the service.

Saturday afternoon, a hot dog 
supper will be held for Juniors 
at the church, beginning at 6 
p.m. Games anda special mess
age are planned tor the juniors.

Services are held each day 
at 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Evan
gelist tar the revival Is Mike 
McMahon and Dale Coody Is 
leading the singing.

Reyes Ortega 
Rites Read 
Here Monday

Elects Officers

Funeral services for Keyes 
Ortega, 66, were held Monday 
at 4 p.m. in Guadalupe Catho
lic Church, officiated by Rev. 
James Erickson, pastor.

He died Saturday morning at 
an apparent heart attack in 
Mercy Hospital.

Burial was In Peaceful Gar
dens Cemetery under direction 
a t 1 nglunds I- uneral Home.

Survivors include lus wife, 
six sons and five daughters.

O fficers were elected for the 
coming year when the Grace 
Lutheran Dorcas C ircle met 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Willie Becker Jr.

New officers elected are Mrs. 
Wllko McDonald, secretary • 
reporter, Mrs. Harold voight, 
treasurer; Leverne Stolle, sec
retary of education, Mrs. E.C. 
Stabeno, Mrs. Chris Cindorf 
in and Mrs. Earl Foerster, 
hospitality committee.

Other o fficers who have an
other year to serve on twoyear 
terms are Mrs. Loyd Hagens, 
president, and Mrs. W illie 
Becker Jr., Junior vice-presi
dent.

The group discussed sending 
a package to each service man 
from Grace Lutheran who Is 
now serving In Vietnam. Any
one wishing to donate appro
priate articles may do so by 
taking them to the church or 
call Mrs. Douglas Neugebauer 
to have them picked up.

The Bible study was taken 
from Jesus' High Priestly 
Prayer, John 17, and was led 
by Mrs. Earl Foerster. Mrs. 
Loyd led the worship offering 
and the meeting closed with 
the Lord 's Prayer.

S i. Joseph HSA 
Musts Monday

ROOSEVELT NEWS

St. Joseph’ s Homs - School 
Association met Momfcy night 
in the school cafeteria for s 
business session conducted by 
Jake Wen del, presldenC

The meeting opened with 
prayer by Msgr. Peter F. Mor- I 
sch. The secretary's report was 
given by Mrs. Roy Lee Hein
rich, and Mrs. Walter Hein
rich read the treasurer's re
port.

Fund raising projects were 
discussed, proceeds from which 
will be used to buy globes, 
maps and library books for thc 

1 school.
Msgr. Morsch gave a talk

on "soc ia l Guidance", and dls- 
! cussed changes made to pro

vide for Catholic I due a tl on.
following the meeting, the 

faculty at SC Joseph's was in
troduced, and the group toured 
the classrooms.

Refreshments were served to 
approximately 60 members.

Homecoming Big Succ

Floyd Attending 

Medical School

Circle Meets In 

Todd Home

Man Dies In 
Cotton Field

Clark Alder Hyson, or better 
known as "  Flaps" in Slaton, 
died Tuesday afternoon of nat
ural causes while pulling cot
ton one mile south on FM Hand 
100 and 1/4 mile ease He was 
3S years old.

He had been a patient in the 
Veteran Administration Hos
pital in Fort Lyons, Colo, and 
was here visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hyson.

Services were pending at a 
funeral home in Lubbock at 
press time.

GALVESTON, —  John Lewis 
Floyd, Jr. formerly of S la ton 
la a member of the 1967 fresh
man class at The University at 

| Texas Medical Branch at Gal
veston. He la among 1S7 med
ical students whose first-year 
training will include courses 
In anatomy, physiology, bio
chemistry, pathology and psy
chobiology.

Floyd, son of Rev. and Mra. 
John L. Floyd, Sr., of KermlC 
received his B. S, degree In 
Biology from Texas Christian 
University, while attending 
college, he was a member of 
kappa kappa pal recognition 
bond society and was s mem
ber at the University Hand. He 
was s student tt  Slaton High 
School when Ms father was 
pastor at the First Christian 
Church here.

The India C ircle of the First 
Methodist church met st 2 p.m. 
Monday In the home of Mrs.
R. H. Todd.

The meeting opened with s 
prayer by Mrs. J. E. Eckert 
Sr., and Mrs. Todd conducted 
s business session.

Devotional was given by Mrs. 
H. T. Scurlock. Mrs. R. E. 
Choate led the Bible study en
titled 1 launching Into Action." 
She was assisted by Mines.Nan 
Tudor, Ray Farley, Scurlock 
and Todd.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to 12 members.

MRS BAIRD'S

Mexico Circle 

Meets Monday
The Mexico C ircle of wo

men’ s Society of Christian Ser
if the F irst Methodist 

Church met Monday st 2 p.m. 
In the home at Mrs. J. S. Ed
wards Jr.

Mrs. L. A. Harrell, circle 
chairman, opened the meeting. 
The devotional was given by 
Mrs. J. D. Holt and Mrs. C. I 
L. Heaton gave the program 
entitled, "Launched Into Act
ion".

Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. Joe Walker Sr., L» C. 1 
Odom, H. V. W heeler, D. L. 
■llllland. Bill Smith, Bruce 

Pember, Harrell, Holt, Ed
wards and Heston.

/FAMiirTor tucK̂
y  ST M tlSN HSU ^  J

Alter browning and braising
x>£

Stays Fresh Longer
veal rhopa. cook until tender 
When they're donr. blend dairy 
•our cream with the cooking 
liquids left In the pan Sprtnkle 
generously with paprika before 

' serving this aaure with the rhopa 
, and buttered noudiee

LOOK WH1I TOPS THIS HEN
UUEir

sVi 1 FTH1 ART CROWNED — Marsha Lowrey, center, was 
crowned football sweetheart F riday night at Roosevelt's home
coming game. Her attemfcnt* are Wanda Turman, left, and 
Shirley Dickey, right. Coming Home Queen was Mrs. Katy
Rowan.

Roosevelt Homecoming was 
a big success with a 40-6 vic
tory over l.orento. At halftime 
Mrs. Fsrl Rowan (Katy Bass- 
ing.r) was crowned "com ing 
Home Queen*', The high school 
football sweetheart and pep 
squad beau were Marshs lx>w- 
rey and Juan gsomu The foot
ball sweetheart was carried an 
a float designed by Wendy 
Woolley.

Project Cans
For Kindness' 
Set For Oct. 31

Clinic Set For
Saturday

Under auspices of the Slaton 
Ministerial Alliance youth of 
the various churches w ill"  trick 
or treat" Halloween night here. 
The project will be cslled"Csns 
For Kindness".

Youth will meet st their own 
individual churches st 7 p.m., 
Oct. 31, and will "tr ick  or treat* 
from door-to-door asking tor 
donations of canned goods and' 
or good used clothing. Each 
group at youths will be de
signated a particular area of 
town.

After returning to their own 
churches, the youth will ass
emble in Fellowship Hall of the 
First Methodist church at 9 
pi.in. forrefreshments and a 
report on their work.

Tlw donations will be placed 
In the F ederated Church Wo
men’ s building to be dispensed 
from that building when needed.

The Ministerial Alliance is 
asking the cooperation o f all 
cltlsens In this worthy project.

Honey may be used, measure 
for measure. In place of sugar 
in preparing puddings, custards, 
pie tilling, baked apples, can- 
died and "sw eet sou r ’  v « e  
tables, salad drfsatr^c* and nn- 
namon toast.

The Crippled Children's 
Clinic for South Plains child
ren will be conducted this Sat
urday, Oct. 21, from 1 - 5 
P.M. at SL John’ s Methodist 
Church, 15th and College Ave
nue, Lubbock, Texas.

The clinic la free to cripple 
children at Lubbock and the sur
rounding area through the co
operation of doctors and the 
vponaor, F ellowship class of 
st. John’ .  hur> tw lour o r 
thopedic surgeons will be pre
sent to examine the children 
Saturday. City - county health 
nurses from several counties 
are to assist.

The clinic has been financed 
by contributions, clinic per
sonnel will arrange for braces 
and further care when neces
sary. Braces and appliances 
for 100 different patients and 
approxi mately 350 pairs at 
shoes have been donated.

More than 600 children have 
received free examinations sin
ce the first clinic in April, 
1963. Children betng token for 
the first time are to be ac
companied by a parent or guard
ian.

Washington, sentlnaL 
The chapter's money - mak

ing project for the year la 
selling sausage. Members are 
selling the aauaage for $1.50 
t*»r sack*

BAND OFFICERS 
The Roosevelt Eagle Band 

recently elected officers. Lynda 
Thornton was elected president.

Other officers are Barry 
Blankenship, vice - president; 
Randall Hughes, secretary; 
Georgene Perry, treasurer; 
Wayne Turman, reporter; Pat 
Marty, S. C. reporter. 

HOMEMAKERS MEET 
A devotional entitled ‘ 'Hu

morous Excerpts from the 
B ible" was glvenby Rev. Jimmy 
l.ueders, pastor of the Posey 
Immanuel Lutheran church, 
when members of the Roosevelt 
Young Homemakers met Oct. 10 
In the Roosevelt i tub House. 

Also on the program was

Stf. Demp*., ofu*
° f labile 
•lldea eafitUd^T* *  
Move". The ,i1(Wl 
« * *  Text, driv ing 

Mra. Melvin 7 * ,  
idrnt. announced u*, 
MllUr waa to b» tv 
berahlp chairman 
assisted by Mr*. S 

The club’ ,
•* 9 Lm . on Ofi 

V ™ * *  will meet ,
how»*' »nd then to 
bock for | toy, 0f
Un-Hartley f un,^

Alatheans 

New Offic

Shampoo

i « .  !

Grace Workers 
Have Supper

ELAINE REYNOLDS

m iss  t e e n - a g e  f in a l is t

Elaine Reynolds was named 
one of the top semi-finalists 
In the Miss Teen-Age Lubbock 
contest held recently. She com
peted In formal, suit and talent 
competition. She performed an 
Interpretive Jaxz routine to 
"P ink  Panthei^'.

Keep leftover trimmings, such 
a. b is. tape, rick rack and aram
binding In a clear plastic bag

tideThen you can »re what's Ineu 
without removing all the con
tents

SAUSAGE FOR SALE 
Officers for the Roosevelt 

Lutur. Farmers at America 
Chapter for this year are Kandy 
Thomas, president; Tommy 
Martin, vice - president, Wal
ter Morgan, secretary, Robert 
Partlglanonl, treasurer, i u 
gene Bennett, reporter, and Joe

The Grace Mlisten Workers 
at Grace Lutheran c hurch met
at 6:30 pern, last Thursday in 
the parish hall for a "pot luck" 
supper, special guests war* 
husbands and fam ilies o f the 
members.

F olio wing the meal, the group 
opened the meeting with a hymn, 
"Now Thank We, A ll Our God." 
A thanks - offering theme, 
"E xa lt Ills Name Together*', 
was led by Mrs. Verne K latte tv- 
hott. During the service. 
Thanksgiving boxes were re 
ceived. The session closed with 
a prayer and the hy mn, "S av
ior, Like a Shepherd, Lead 
U s."

The Bible study, "H e  la the 
Lord of the Church", was led 
by Mrs. R. L  Camden. The 
meeting closed with the theme 
hymn, "Jesus, My Lord, My
God.”

The Alathean 
First Haptiat Ch» 
regular session Mi 
in the home of Mrj. 
hens for an | nstal 
vice.

New officers to wi 
the coming year u> 
Lamb, president | 
Mae Duckett, .
Mrs. T. C. Martin
Mrs. R. F. sunseuj 

: eecretary, and Mra. 
eter, Mrs. c. c. 
Mrs. L  D. Po*r, 
tains.

Refreshments «
by the host* »» to _  
ben. pr. s. -rt. He 1 
In* Is scheduled Nov]

L « l  and I
Stop.

V cu O f

Tieaduu

t 'l  Kiev and 
11 ahite, S 

, MCKSt I 
Tens AV

V

Oct. 19 -- Matthe. 
Oct. 20 sum.. \ 
Oct. 21 Mart 
Oct. 22 -- John |
Oct. 23 .-  John
Oct. 24 — John
OcL 25 -- John -

LACY has I 
hr-'. »

J I CTO SHO 
jaal<. Pricei 
H  Main. I Si 
[aU oc accoc 

2:

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
| at night,

l HI-4500. 3<

S L A T O N

S A V I N G S  l  L O A N  
ASS N

•We Pay You To  Save"

S L A T O N

C O - O f  G I N S
"  Owned and operated By 
Farmers*'

J A N E S  PRE NT ICE  I N C .  

S A N D  l  G R A V E L
For The ton s  true Hon Industry

A C U F F  F RI E ND S  
A C U F F  CO O P  G I N S
" I t 's  Your Association"

W I L S O N

ST AT E  BA NK

C A R R O L L  OIL 
C O M P A N Y

Lubbock Hwy 
VA6-4206

*To lead a life  iearthy o f  the Ixtrd, fu lly pleasing to him, hearing fru it in 
every good  work and increasing m the knowledge o f God . *

— Colossmns 1:10

If someone asked you  to 
volunteer for a m ission that 
could possiblv result In death, 
what kind o f a value would
you place upon you r l i f e ?  
What fee would you  charge If
someone offered to pay what

Ityou thought your l i f e  wa s  
worth?

Life and health are moat 
precious Individual posses 
stone No sane person would 
trade or barter In either re
spect.

So, make the most of your 
life Make It worthy. You need 
not be wealthy to l e a v e  be
hind a monument to  y o u r  
existence Good works, chari
ty. and  the example of a 
( hrlstian life will keep you 
well remembered.

These Church

LOAN
U N I O N  ( 0 1  

A N D  W AI E R  
COMP AP

H A D I N G  P  
PAWN S H 0 I

0  D KEN 
A U T O  P A I

IDDARD LOS 
I svlrt bon I 

r. Gift .rap, 
Johnson,

, llth SL 5!

“ Your AutomotH 
Distribute

M  SALE
lit bnck houi 
I  :a «i.
PB bouse on

R A Y  C. A me home on

I  SON,
Grain-Feed

Muse with 
|pn|». Store r< 

So. 2Jrc

t WILL IA
t Ktsl Lsts 
Texas

C I T I Z E N  

S T A T E  I a {
The Hank with J

Listings Presented as a Public Service By The Above JHerchc
Slaton Churches

FIRST BAPTIST 
255 South 9tb 
Rev. J. L, Certrlt*

F REEWILL MISSIONARY BA PTIST 
1040 Arizona

WESTVtCW BAPTIST 
a30 South 15th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

TEM PLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission) 
East Panhandle

ST. JCKF PH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th 4 Lubbock 
MsgT. Peter Morsel,

FIRST ASSEMBLY Of 1
14th 4 jean
Rev. John K. Pratt

BIBLE BAPTIST 
525 West PanhatvOr 
Rev. Ft. L. summer

FIRST METHODIST 
305 West Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Parks

OCR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rev. James Frick son

21st ST. BAPTIST 
1010 south 21st

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rev. Llnsm Prentice

GRACE LUTHERAN 
U40 West Jean
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

PENTECOSTAL HOUR* 
106 West Knox 
Rev. Archie Cooper

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Uth 4 Division 
C, U  Newcomb

l ttED.

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Fast Geneva 
Rev. M. A. Brown

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner at Jean 4 Geneva
Rev. E. W. Wyatt

AFRICAN METHODIST 
Rev. R. E. Brown

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd 4 in vision 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

LM.E, METHODIST 
Rev. W. U  Atkins

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
425 West Lubbock 
Rev. Edwin HaU

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Ave.
Rev. C. A. Starks 
CHURCH OF GOD IN Cll| 
Rev. F reddy U  Clark

• r- at. ,1

W1LSC9I
st. Paul Lutheran 
Rev. R. F. K am rath 
St. John Lutheran 
Rev. rred  u. Hamilton 
Wilson Baptlat 
Rev. Beany Hagan 
wilaan Methodist 
Ree, Wendell Lench

Area Churches-

CHURCH OF THE NA7M 
635 West Scurry 
Rev. Devtd Powers KARB

GOftDCN 
church at Christ 
Stephen Mssurek

POSE 3 __
| m n,*nu< 1 Lnfkrfri 
|.. *. L '

PLEASANT VALLEY 
Baptlat Church 
RL 1. Port
Rev. Shermaa h. Ervla

ACUFF
i hurch at i. Uriel 
Robert To 
Acrtf Baptist 
W. a Donley

<-A N U »  CHt’HCH 
Baptist I at 4 3rd s m k )  
R*v. Lurtls Jackaon 
Methodlat tad 4 ttb sund 
Rev. w.

s a r t l l - A N l ’ 
SouthUn.1 lUPjlM 
ReV. k. H. Hill j

v hartes Has

C ^ n u / F H

USER 
L SEEL

^  V A AVAI-N  
The

r»H 'MRD f i n
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FOR SALE

i«<
<twmpoa R*n* 

self lurnl- 
JS-tfc.

p w M G f i ,  
*1 and 1 May- 
i $»r» . * l -*te.

T~T I 41 F
S f l L  PLOWS; 
. ' ■ "
I HOOTS, L IV I - 

HOCriFDERS
B; stvbble  

l-tic.

[ f l f l l J T O t l
|. ■ ' ••> . -*r
r^ iKorat' d. i »H
fa r* ' voasrr.
1

REBUILT TRANSMISSIONS; 
STANDARD AND OVER
DRIVES. New Tub. * 13-14-15 
4 IS inch for $1.50 each. T ires 
and Wheels. TF D A JUEL'S 
GARAGE, 1200 South 1th, phene 
VAS-7132. 38-tic,

TRI-H IST BLU CAPSULES. 
Guaranteed re lie f for Hay 
Fever, Head Col da a Nasal 
AUergi. s. Available at Teague
Drug. 38-tfc

REPOSSED 19S6 model Singer 
sewing machln. in walnut con
sole. Z lg-tags, blind he ms, fan
cy patterns. Take over 4 pay
ments at $7,40. Must have good 
credit, Write Credit Manager, 
1114 19th Street, Lubbock, Tex. 

^  46-tfc

BFRLOU MOTH Spray at Self 
Furniture. 35-tfc.

FOR SALE
Living room furniture in good 
condition. 180 Texas Ave.

46-tfc

TWO-BEDROOM house la W il
son. see or call Hugo Maeker, 
RL 3, Wilson. Phone 528-3933, 
w i'eoo. ae-tfe.

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

| S L A T O M  T R A D I N G  D OS

ATTENTION CHURCHESI You 
can’ t go wrong when you buy 
construction paper and memeo 
paper from THE SLATONITE.

iy- CAPSULED
wlief for Hay
Colds i  Nasal

3 ,-Ubl’ at platen 
1

REPAIRS
* Ik ft*.  Mo w a n ,  E a g i a t t

BOURN CYCLE

sales and ser- 
i Shite, Stero-

, m o k sfk k a -
Teas Avenue, 

17-tfc.

SMACY has bear- 
lea. 25-tfc.

J ItTO SHOP and 
r sale, priced low. 

Ik Vain. Lameaa, 
|»: r I .."Mil ol 

23-tfc.

it night, Call 
i HI-4300. 30-tfc.

AIR COMPRESSOR and VALVE 
MACHIM for sale. Priced to 
selL See at 810 S. Main SC, 
Lameaa. Must sell because' of 
illness. 23-tfc.

USED 36”  Gaa Range, A - l con
ation, $22.30. White's Auto 
Store, ph. VA8-3946. 1 -tfc.

LARGE THREE BEDROOM 
HOUSE with garage and plumb
ed for washer and dryer. Phone 

; VA8-3471. 1553 W. Lynn
j ____________________ 32-nc 1-tfc.

UPRIGHT PIANO, good condi
tion. See at 1380 West Lynn
■ I t e r  3 p. m.  1 -2tp.

LOANS
I ’ lADING P O S T  
F INN S H O P

F O R  S A L E
NEW ECLIPSE 4 SUN
BEAM Lawn Mowera 4 
used mowera for sale, wa 
repair all makes, sharpen 
blades, ate. A ll Work Guar
anteed. RADIATORS-Used 
and Rebuilt For Sale. We 
aleo clean and repair all 
types Radiators.

H I N Z L E R  A U T O M O T I V E
100 So. 7th SC 26-tfc.

MOUSE FURNITURE IN GOOD 
< ONDIT1UN. (  all VA 8-
3713. 46-tfc

NIC! ROME near schools, large 
den, redwood iwtlo. See owner 
.it 220 So. 16th or call VA8- 

. .ft. r ' | . n . 1-tfc.

H I M and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

HOUSE TO BE moved, 5 room 
a bath, attached garage. Ph. 
V AS-3073. 32-tfc.

j BUSINESS BUILDING 50* by 
I 83' Large balcony. 160 Texas 
Aee. 46-tfc

BOARD Cos met- 
i (election r« ad> 
aft wrap. De- 
Johnson, VA8- 

,11th SC 52-tfc.

SOUP'S On, the rug that la, 
so clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo 
er $1. Lasater-lloffnun Htrd-

I S A L E
brick house 

I'HtHW.
house on

home on So.

house with at- 
Store room 

flit*, i .23rdst.

i WILLIAMS
it  Real Estate 
> Texas

Skop T o w t l s ,  F t i d g r  
C o v t f t , Raatfll U a i f o r a i  
Dftst Mops & Eatry Matt  

b o w  a v a i l a k l t  at 
S L A T O N  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y  

V A f - 3 4 2 6

IRRIGATED 10-Acre farm near 
Slaton. Two - bedroom stucco 
house, garage, concrete cellar, 
deep-well pressure system. 4- 
inch electric Irrigation weU. 
Will give possession Jan. 1, 
1968. See Lewis Richey, Ralls, 
Texas. 32-tfc.

20 SHARES in “ T O *  H n g i 
4 Loan atock. You can collect 
a year's Interest In 45 days. 
Call VA8-3734._________ 1-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM 4 bath stucco 
| house on two lots. Send bids 
| to School Superintendent, w il- 
j son, Texas. Sealed bids to be. 
| opi ned OcC 24, school reserves 
. right to reject any/or all bids.

49-tfc.

1NTING

T E X A S

'*■ hed  _____

earb

l! g n M t n

JSIR 
A SEED

VAI- 3654 
With The 
^«D Sign •

FREE AIR
At

M art inda le 's
Most people don’ t be

lieve they are having a 
good time unless they are 
doing something they can't 
afford.

• ••
People are like tea bags. 

They don't know their own 
strength until they get Into 
hot water.

ft ••
A father and his son went 
for a ride In a tram. Tbs 
boy seemed to be com
pletely absorbed In gaxlng 
out the window, nnd his 
tether, feeling a little mis
chievous, lifted the boy’ s 
cap from Ids bead and pre
tended to throw it out the 
window. The boy began to 
cry so hi* tether whistled 
and placed the cap back 
an Ida head, making it ap
pear that be had brought 
back the cap merely by 
whistling for It.

The boy's tears evapor
ated and be grinned happily. 
•'That's fUn,'* he said. 
“ Let's  do it again." Aad 
be threw the cap out Of 
the window.

M a rt in d a le

STATION

TWO SADDLE HORSES 4 Sad
dle. One is coming 4 -ye«r old 
<iuarter horse. See at Mont
gomery Irrigation, FM 400. Ph.
«ia i isd ot was, i tfc.

FOR SALE TO SETTLE ES
TATE; 103.8 - Acre irrigated 
farm In Garea County, Tex. 
Located 1 ml. south Hackberry 
coop Gin. 2 irrigation wells 
connected by underground pipe 
system to water whole farm. 
Has dwelling and barns. Con
tact Joe G .,Flem ing, Route 1, 
Meadow, Tex. or call Area 
806-S85 - 2600 3 2-5tc

CR PUZZLE LAST WEEKS 
ANSWER _

S SA.f*
I? F|«ta<
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1 uammm
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F0R SALE
FOR MEDICINE at night, CaU 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

1967 MUSTANG V-8 390, se l
ect shift, radio 4 heater, 7,000 
miles, excellent condition. Call 
VA8-3623._______________2-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM stucco 
house, newly re-decorated. Call 

■ VA8-3282, 52-tfc.

DEARBORN GAS heaUng stove, 
60,000 BTU. (aU  V A8-5317, 

2-ltp.

2-WHEEL STOCK TR A IIX IK  
Also, registered yearling An
gus bulls. R. F. Stegem wller, 
996-2233. 2-2tc.

'53 BUICK, $65.00; '55 I'on- 
Usc Station Wagon, $150.00. 
105 N. 6th St. 2-tfc.

WOULD YOU BRIEV E

50

Also, 140-acre farm 12 1/2 
ml. weal of guanah, Tex. on 
U. S. 287 HI way. Gfeenbelt 
Water Authority line runs 
through farm, 6 acres pasture. 
Has never been checked for 
Irrigation water. Good wheat 
term, small cotton allotment. 
Contact B.R. Foster, Jr., guan
ah, or call Area 817, MO 3- 
4379 after 5 P.M. S2-5tc.

FOR 6 R OL L S 
C A R B O N  

T . W .  R I B B O N  O  
T R E M E N D O U S  V A L U E I  
T O P  Q U A L I T Y  RIB BO N

iStir& latm titr
V A S -4201

TEXAC O  SERVICE STATION
For Lease

on H ig h w a y  8 4  By-Pass  

See
H A R O L D  T U C K E R  

at Harold Tucker O i l  Co. 
Slaton, Texas

W ANTED
WORK W ANTED. See Max Rod
gers, 235 t .  Dawson, Slston.

1 - 2tp,

SEWING WANTED, plain or 
fancy, woman's 4 children's. 
Mrs. K. F. Swafford, 320 West 
PanFiandle. 2-ltc.

F OR S A L E  O R  T R A D E

C O P Y 
D EAD LIN E 

5 P .M . 
TU ES D A Y

T U E S D A Y  N IG H T  

M E E T I N G  
E X C E P T I O N

Q tHW ff

SLAT-CO PRINTING
Arvia Stafford

V A 8 - 4 2 0 2  S la to n ite  O H k a 1

S la to n ,  T e x a s

CLASSIFIED ADS 
-VA8-4201

The Slatonite  
does have ah 

Office Machine  
Repairman

|C A L L V  A 8 - 4 2 0 1

fHatnntte

FOR SALE
3-ladraaa kaaia, 

f ar af # apartaitat,  l ar| «
c#ra*r lat,  W G a r i a  St.

O a a  3 - R a d r a t a  aa
Sa.  12tk ST.

BROW NING
aad

M ARRIOTT
100 « Ilk  
V U - i tH

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th SC or 
call VAS-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr, H. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock’ s grocery. 29-tfc.

RENTA1JS— -Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA6- 
4215. tfc.

HOUSES FOR Rent, furnished 
or unfurnished. B. H. Ballinger,
Ph. VA8-3579. 43-tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfur at chad house 
for rent. < all VA6-4475 Hugr 
Moeaer. 33-tfc.

UNFURNISHED one Bdftroom 
house at 640 w. crosby. ( all 
VA6-3494. 7-ltp-tfc,

EBLEN PHARMACY HAS walk
ers and wheel chairs for renL 

26-tfc.

BUSINESS M ISCELLANEOUS 
SERVICES

BOWMAN BOOtCKEEHNG-----
TAX SFRVICEl Complete book- 
keeping of part time accounts 
including government reports 
and Income tax. V A I-3918.

5-tfc.

ROB S P L U M B I N G  
aad Rapair

ca ll
VAR-5323

BOB BRAS F IELD

IF YOU DRINK, that's your 
business. I f  you want to stop 
drinking, that's our business.
Ph. VA8-3777

TWO-BEDROOM home, plumb
ed for washer. Located at 310 
Texas Ave. $50 mo. Call H.G. 
Castleberry, VA8-4804. 20-tic.

K I R B Y
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  

Far F r M  Dsaioatfratioa 
Call V A I - 4 4 7 S

Ma$$ar Radio l  TV

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, VA6-4500. 30-tfc.

BILL REED’S DITCHING-----
plastic ptpv( back hoe, .casa 
lxx>ls lumped end drilled, VA8- 
4814. Me

FOR MEULINF .uglu, Call 
Joe Taague, VAB-4>00. <'>-Uc.

Two day fast service on rubber 
stamps. Also all stamp needs--
pads, Ink, etc.

THE SLATONITE

MAVF YOUR prescription filled 
at Eblen Pharmacy. 25-tfc.

THREE ROOM house. Inquire 
at Bain Auto Store. 42-tfc

| WE OPERATE a van truck for 
I moving locally. Call VA8-4487. 
{Pick-up and delivery ser-
vice. 47-tfc

SMALL FURNISHED apart
ment, bills paid. 455 West Lub
bock (rea rL  Ph. VAI-5221. 
____________________________ 2-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM home for rent 
in few blocks of downtown, ca ll 
996-2010, Southland F xchg.

l-2tp.

• H E A D  C OL D S
• SINUS SE CRETI ONS

• N A Y  FEVER
• I T C H I N G  EYES

D » a ’ t SaHar I 
Rftliftf Gaaraataadl 

A i k  Far

TRI-HIST BLU
at your favorite drug counter

FIVE ROOM 4 bath farm house, 
unfurnished. Call 996-2423 or
996-2651. 1 2tp.

ONE BEDROOM furnished 
house, ( all VA6-4962. 51-tfc.

WANT TO BUY used or dis
carded toy rocking horse. Call 
VA6-4838. 2-ltc.

HF I F WANTED. Apply In per- 
son at Korral Drive In. 2-tfc.

F O R  S A L E  O R  R f N T

FURNISHED 2 - BEDROOM 
house on West Lynn, i arpeted 
throughout, ca ll VA8-3229.

l-Stp.

THREE BEDROOM unfurnished 
house, wired for electric stove 
4 dryer, plumbed for washer. 
Ph. VA I- 4208. 1 - Uc.

S U T O N  APPLIANCE REP AM
j RE PAIRS ON all makes sad 
' models of refrigerators, tree- 
I sers, dishwashers, electric 
’ ranges, disposals, central air 
conditioning and hasting, com
mercial refrigeration. v a 8- 
4470, Night VAl-5213. 15-tfc.

GARAGE 4 REPAIR Shop at 
223 West Ldwarda, fully eq
uipped. Call VA8-1433. 52-tfc.

UNDY UTILITY markers In 
all colors. 39$ each. THE 
SLATONITE

TWO BEDROOM house at 360* 
Fi. Panhandle. Call VA8-3768. 
$40 month!), 1 2tp."

1 GOOD TWO Be(teoom house, 
back yard fenced, good loca
tion, ca ll VA8-7178, J.A. w ar
ren. 46 - tfc

3-ROOM FURNISHED cattege 
*t rear of lot. Water raid. 215
So. 5Ui St. Apply 135 S a  Ith 
SC Ideal for retired person or 
couple. 47-tfc

REMODELED 3 - BEDROOM 
! house at 155 S a  2nd. For in

formation, come to 125 S a  IsC 
1-ltp.

GCING TO  THE GAM E' I ’ ll 
I keep your children in my home 

on Frlttey nights, Saturday 
I afternoon or Saturday nights. 
723 Sa  10th SC. Ph. VAB- 
3620. 49-tfc.

HAVE YOUR prescrip tion*fill
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmaclsC 

31-tfc.

REARING AID batteries for 
sale at Eblen Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

som f :t h in <; n e w  a t  t h e
SLATCM TE: Memo - l abel*

I -• personalised labels to use 
|an envelopes, etc. Chalca of. 
IS styles. 300 tor $1.96 with 
leather case. SEE AT THE- 
SLATCN1TF-.

1966 EORD PICK-UP loaded 
with extras. A ir Conditioned. 
160 Texas Ave. 46-tfc

TWO BEDROOM house. K iser 
Agency, Ph. VA8-4332. 44-tfc.

FURNISHED TWO-BEDROOM 
apartment, carpeted, curtains, 
adjacent to high school. 106 
N. 20th. Adults. Call VA6-1902 
or VA8 - 3649. 1-tfc.

Catlaai Hay I  allay 
Pa r ta kl t  WftlMiay

V A I  3030
Mika Wi ttkkaamptr

R U M M A G E  SALE 
Sat.  ia WkitakaaA B I 4 | .
> oraer Caras 4 w. Psnhandli

Ckarck t f  God Baa at n

GOOO USED adding machines 
and typewriters In trade for 
new machines at T il!
SLATONITE. VA 6-4201.

Stamp out C old 4 Dual 
Add Lasting Home Fteauty

WESTERN ST ORM D O O R S  
W ia dt wi  l  A w a i a f t

Free Estimates
Paul Moaser VAS-183S

THREE BEDROOM l«use In 
Lubbock, good location. Call 
VA8-4600. 2-2tc.

FTVE ROOMS A bath in country. 
M. M. Bruater, 830 So. 17th, 
Ph. VA8-4777. 2-tfc.

SMALL TWO -Bedroom house 
oo Division. Ph. VA8-4332,

52-tfc.

SUDF RULES for sale at The 
Slatcmlte. $1.95. Ideal for 
schooL <7 - tfc.

REPAIRS on all makes adding 
| mac him s, typewriters, calcul

ator ■ and other office machine a. 
c.uaranteed 30 days. KNOW 
YOUR REPAIRMAN, (a l l  The 
Slatcmlte. VA8-4201.

FARMER^.. Complete stork of 
adjustable brass stencels on 
sale at THE SLATONITE. ideal 
to put letters on cotton trailers. 
Buy them by the set or by the 
tetter. 45 - tfc.

We would like to personally 
thank vacFi of you who sat with 
Mra. Hilda steffens dun tig her 
stay in the hostdtel. W* are 
also grateful for the cards and 
flowers, the many acts of kind
ness. and to the doctor and 
nurses at the hospttaL Your 
thoughtfulness wtU always be 

I remembered.
MR. 4 MRS. BERNARD 
STEFF ENS

FO U N D

FOR SALE
Four bedroom house. Close 
to town. Reasonable down
pay menL

Three bedroom house. S. 
13th. St. FHA l oan. Un 
occupied since being Re
decorated,

Two Houses on S. 11th. 
SC A good buy for Inveat- 
manC Worth the money.

320 acres In L ubbock 
(  oimty. Fully irrigated, 
underground o le  system, 
home and Improvements in 
good con <3 tlon. Pasture 
land, Deep water.

Two bedroom house on N. 
3rd. SC

FOR RENT
Two bedroom house, 650 
w. (  roeby. $65.00

- - S K I —

PEMBER
Insurance
Agency

P N .  VAM-3541 
144 WI S T G A R Z A  

S L A T O N ,  T I M A S

SET OF KEYS at Koln Kar 
wash. 0>ner IdenOf)- 4 pay for 
ad. Slstonite offlca. 47-tfhr

CLASSIF1ED A U>- VA 6- 420 i

FO R  S A L E
73 ( bal es l#(atl#a$ 
ta Baild 0 a .

BREWER
INSURANCE

A G EN C Y
tsv-a u. tit n.

Slataa,  T a i a a  
VAR-3341—VAR-1191

FARMERS
Brass

Adjustable 
STENCILS

Q H j r

WELDING
Custom MFG. & Repairs

DEAL’S Machine Shop)
1SS i a .  f t k  Si .

Pk VAR-4907 VAR-9733

4
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PACE IS, SLA  TOW SLA TO N ITE , OCTOBER 19. 1907

D IN N ER  FOR TW O A T  A N T O IN E 'S  R EST A U R A N T  IN  NEW  ORLEANSSERVED  W ITH

W inner* w ill be flown to 
New O rleans via TTA  
A irlin e s . . .  on either the 
quick and quiet "Pam- 
per-Jet" or the jet pow
ered "S ilv e r Cloud 6 0 0 " 
now fly ing  to 64 cities in 
s ix  states and Mexico! 
On your next trip , fly  
T T A  . . . the a irline  with 
'Th e  Extra  Touch of 
Serv ice."

W IN N E R S  W ILL

■AGS OF CHIPS 
AND TH IP S  

TO  BE AWARDED 
A T PIG G LT WIGGLY

THE AIRLINE SERVING THE GREAT SOUTHWEST
RULES:

A  All expenses paid for
two lor a weekend!

*  Winners will each re
ceive a $15 dinner lor
two at Antoine's PLUS 
$100 cash for other 
meals and incidentals

A  Contest ends October 23, 
1967. No purchase ne
cessary, You need not
be present to win.

A You must be 18 years of 
oge or older to register.

W IN N E R S  W IL L  S T A Y  A T  T H E  F O N TA IN E B L E A U  M O TO R HOTE

Patio liv ing  in the heart of gay, carefree New O rleans . . . that's 
your reward fo r staying at the FO N TA IN E B LE A U , the South s largest and 
finest motor hotel. Sw im  a ll day in three beautiful free form pools, or 
dance the night away under swaying palms. 494  exqu isite ly furnished 
rooms and suites, and onfy five minutes from the French Q uarter and the 
shopping district. And the food . . . Voila! C'est M agnifique!

The airline with the extra touch of tenhc*

LfJrvsOOfl
[iBrrv'I'ul
L *  for
Cjfxirts

Icelandic. Plump, 
Juicy and Tender 
12-Ounce

Package

Lean Northern , 
Pork,

Family Pak | 
Pound

U.S.D.A. Choice. Aged Heevy Beef Boneless # Tredewindt, Perch or Cod

Shoulder Roast 
Salt Jowls

Norbest, 
New Crop 
Birds, Buy 2, 
One for youi 
Freezer

Pound

Sweet Smoke 
Flavor, WholePound

Longhorn Hormel's Black Label

Pound Pound

F Gdkctiotvx Qon t)ourv pru&Q&i!----------------

Orange Juice Sihrerdele

Mixed Vegetables

THESE PRICES G 
OCT. / ? -  23Green Peas Li!

Hash Brown Potatoes

■  ter* <
bfUllUOfl;
Urjct of 
11 fru-tKl 
W print*

10- Ounce 
Packages

W E RESERVE TH 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES!

2-Pound
Bags

EbM, Li 
ktstncL

10-Ounce 
PackageSimplot

Plains or G lacier Club, Limit 2 at this price Thereafter 59c Pork &, Van Camp s, Limit 4 at this price Thereafter 15*

ICECREAM 48* beans2
Pork A, Van Camp's, Limit 4 at this price Thereafter 15*

4

Ideal, Grade A , Medium,

egosLimit 2 at this price
Thereafter 35<

Dozen 29
C & H Holly or Imperial,

4 SUGARLimit I at this
price 

Thereafter 5 5 f

Libby's, A l Meet McCormick. Mited

Viennos 5 S1 Nuts
“P x o - S c f u  TC iM ner*?^  ■ ....... .

J A N O TH E R  > 1 0 0 **  U J IN N L R ?  •

| H r s . Leo U ) e N D E L  *

I  6 2 5  So. 9 -4

/Q.'tort,

Bruce's. Cut

IV /j Ounce 
Can 49* Yams

Lucky Leaf 25-Ounce Jars Goodhope, Mandarin

No. 3 
Squat Can 19* Applesauce 3 J 1  Oranges 1 I -Owned

GajuAtrc*FH c^v

»

Wm!
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0  C A S H !

PLUS HUNDREDS 
OP OTHER PRIZES'

Play PRO-SCORES!
TO  W IN , SIMPLY MATCH THE SCORE OP THE

Dallas Cowboys vs.
Pittsburgh To ployed

GRAPESTokay, Large Clusters

Large. Green SteAs

CELERY Pound 19'
CABBAGE
Firm. Green Heeds 

Pound 5<

Pound 
Delicious,
154

Apples r w -  29<
POTATOES

1 0 <
s w i n  New Crop
Medium Size -

round

October 22
G IT  YOUR FRKC PRO- 

SCORES T IC R IT  FOR N I* T  
SUNDAYS GAME AT 

PIGGLY W IG G LY TODAY!

Toothpaste
Strip*. IS* ON 

**e«l*r *s»

F a m d y  Si m  T . k *  sr

0 \£.f®*ei'f<yL LE S S__oSUuCĈS ok... MosaaeuwiiBû

I 6 AM U S H R O O M S  r j 
P U M P K IN  Ub*r'«. wne »•<» 
P IN E A P P L E  JU IC E 
P IN E A P P L E  5*1

GOP*

Of Mee't
MeeK Cb**‘

CUmgwje îk^

Coffee Mugs
S m ,  C «M ,

’  Om*a S.M )e«

5 $1.00

T  r tn e lu r tn l  
P o rc e la in

C h in e
H H F A I)  A M )

b i t t t h  f l a t k

c p c p i  A Wc Valoe' P ^ H r f  t * « J  
r w e t !  nAU p,,rK,« #< 4

luncheon flair Bread $
Saucar AN 5 pacts eoh $1

Pm : to hji> 
i Thurn 
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n th  UN 
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